
CHA(lb£ OF MTE.

G n. W. S. Taylor. ChoMii Uader of

Kentucky i{t|Nil>Hum.

WILL SPfiAK AT MAmiOimLLE.

GtmI Day (or HoplUm C«M^WII Be

JmlmtmtOmtim.

BRASS BANDS ARE ENGAGED.

I'll.' .1:itr of Qeneral W. 8.

'I'hvIoi'x H|ioaking in HopkiiiR

Coiintv iiiiH been ehan(i;«(l to

TluirHdiiv, November 2, oiu

\\r<-k I'nim toilay. Tiik Hkk Iihh

a letliT froiii Stutc ('Ipiiriiiaii

1,<>II^ .IIIIKlllllcillK tlllH I'lllillgO

and l;ir;;<' lulls have Ik'cii i>riiit*ti

aiitl out for t irculat.joii lix-

iiiH tin- ilatf HO tliat »'veryUiiiiK

iniiy Im' tloiu- to j^ivK widest cir-

ruliitiuu to the change. The
MadiannriUe papers have alto

been requettod to give the
ehange of date prominMit; no-
tlee.

Hon. Taylor will reaeh Nor-
tonvillo alkoiit noon oi| the day
of tlif K|M>akinK and arrangc-

nicMiiH liavo Imhmi made to meet
him lli< i-f and eaoort him to

MadiHoiivilli- ill time for the
BiM'akihL:, wliirli will Ik" at 2
Il l-lock, so UN lo allow lime for

tlif -|.. iki' I- to 111 iki- tlic trip. A
lar^"' iiiiiiiiHT of NortiiiivilU',

MortoiiN < iap, KaniHli'V, Karliii^-

toa, St. i'liarlfs, Ilid«-y, pMWiMMt

atul country peopl<> will cheer

aotl welcome the arrival of tbia

ore winner of the Uoveruor*'

HHse and make bit journey to the

count; Mat one great ovatioB.

(4en. Tavlor Iiaa been giveted

with MTV larKO and nthuibiltic
Hudieiio<-K throughout tiie Stata
and lit-rc in Hopkins erery Ra-
|)ul>li*'aii,lK>Kinnin)!; with oar em-
luoni, alili' and |><i|iiilar candi-

d«t«' for AttoriH-y (li-ncral,

Jiidgi * lill I I'rail, in nudy
to do lii- part toward a crand rt'-

('i-|it i>'h III till' i-andidati' of the

j>i'o|ilc, till' roprowntat ivc of tio-

"loiiiiiHin iH'oplo"' an Ahraliani

i.iiii'iiln w aw wont to call them;
Ihi- ninr«'r«', carneHt representa-

tive of the |K>oph> in this mo-
mentous a>;ainHt Uuebelism
and foroo ami fraud, the sure

winner of the race—if every Ko-
f>«*(>Ue«u i» UwiUiiiMi and .atk«r

oHiiilifH does his duty at tJie

p4il!r. on N'ovi'iiilxtr 7.

1'li4- ini-i-tiii^ will be held at

till' 'r,ili<Tiiai-|c. Kspi'i'iul ar-

ran;^'iiiciit -1 will lir inadi- for tin*

ooliifoit ot lad ii's u lio attfiid and
a fiirdi il iiivitalioii is extended
to every I 1> .

cooin cMruTMi.

Youni| Men's Chhitian AMOdaUon at

bOVKKNUK UKADLEY

(lay Tout »hf Smtr Upon a

' 5prcliil train.

It is rep«)rted that Oov. iirad-

ley, Attorney (JiMU-ial Tiiyior, A.
K. Wilson, of l.ouis\illf, and
.liidm- (icoific ht'iiiiy, of l.i viiii;-

tiiii, w ill make a tour of si'iiii' of

the railroad towns of Kfiiliicky

U|H)n a private ear, spi-akiiiu as

they Ko. Mr. Taylor, Mr. Wil-
son, and Judge Denny will itt irt

on a special train on Octolnsr 28,

from Beattyville, and will make
a trio through Central and East-
ern KentucKy, lasting two or
tliree days. On the first day
they will speak at Beattvville.
Kilson, Stanton, Clay City Hiid

intormediaU points on the lje\-

ington A laaterh railroad. It iM

probable that tliey will then Im>

joined bv (lovernor Bradley, uud
tlietri]iW Ite^nn tlirou^ other
ttootions of the State.

The KepiiblicunH are nnicli en-
couraged by the political devel-
c^noaata ofthe laat faw days.

PMI AMraaa HiMt kea« SaMlara'

Lattars.

The postofRoe department at

Washington has sent out u ro-

qoest to all postoflioes throueh-
out the United States to bring
befort the pabUo tha nqubip-
meats la regard to addressliig
mail to soldiers and sailors in tha
service of the United States. It

is necessary to have the name of

the company and regiment, if a

soldier, and the name or the ves

set, if a uailor, lienides tlie iianie

f the addresrte.

A great ileal of inconvenience
liaN been cuu8«>d heretofore, by
the failure of people to pru]>erly

address Uieir mail and the de-

paftmant aaaki to avoid this in

thafninra.

The Seime «f Amerleaa Sealers ia

Asiatic WaMra. Eight Tears

Age, ts Bs Adjasttd.

nnr fmit of iack coifekme.

BsMta's Am
Ctalau t«
MMk Satlai

In (.oiiaaii.

London, Oct. U.—BosaU, it kaa been

laariMd. has at laat agrtsd to arbl

Crate with tha Valtad Matsa tha alate

ri-«ultiuir from tha aelcnrc of aaalma

in tlie lit'liriiiir "''o «^liich Iwve be«u

ftodiag for about eight jreara. A pro-

lasol betwetn tka two goTManieoU
iMa be«n drawn mf, tk» teal formaii-

Ues ar<> rxpertrd to be eonelnded nrxt

luuiitli, uiiil till' iirliilriition will iirulia-

bif tulle the furm of the Veuexueinn

Otaay*

Three more of oiir Democratii
lave deiuiuiiced (iiMdH-l and will

Vote for Hrown or Taylor.

Mr. Ilirani Fox died Saturday
morning and was buried at La-
fayetto Snturday etraaing. He
leaves a wife, four eUldian and

boat of friends to moam his
death.

The prulracted meeting at I,a

fayette iH progressing nicely with
coiisiderabla IntMaat aad ana pro-
fession.

W. J. ilowtoa t« OB At sick

list this week.

Kd Pool has returned from a
short alay la Mitooori.

GAPT. LEW WALTZ

riaktag 5pc«chcs in Webster

With OavM Browalag.

'Mil- first <'onv(>ntion of tht>

Vmin;^ men of llii|ikinR ('ounty

ill the iiitiTe^t of the connty
V. M. (". A. inoveineilt will be

liel.l ,1 M iilisonville Nov. 17-19.

Tile pio;;ram will l»e given pub-
lication in these columns later.

llopkinR t\ninty has been 8t>-

li l ted as the ilrst county in Ken-
tucky in which to test the plan
oi I o'unty organisation, which is

iiovs ill its Tery Ijeginnius and
upon the success or fainira of
v^liirh iniich de|)ends for young
III. '11 everywhere. A strong ef-

fort will lie put forth to have a

l:<r^e attendance at the conven-
tion.

BM. CM. f . JOUI

Will ipttk al

UMC4NNily Mab.

lion. Geo. W. JoUv, one of

I he ablest men in Western Ken-
I II I V nnd a prominent Hepubli-
(' III lor many yaar4,.will Njteak at

Karliii.'loii, in the AsseinhU Hall

Weiliiesdiiy night next, No\ein-
I.. I I, al 7 :;!n o'clock. Mr. .lolly,

Ilk'' ill t I'ue-hi arted Itepulilicaii

!< i>! 'M, is doin^ all in his ]iow'er

1.1 . unlrlliiite t.. l!ie unity of the

|Kiil\ iLMiiist (ioelieliHiii and
1'orce ami Iraiid : He is one of

the inoHt telling Rp«>akerH in the

tield. fiverybody is invited to

lieitr him.

aordon-McFarraa.
'

At 2 o'clock yestorday aftor-
noon, Wednesday Oct. 26. 18»9,

Mr. Kirliv Uordon and Mth.
Mamie Md'crran, both of Madi-
Hoiiville, were married at the
resilience of Mr. iiarton t'rntcli-

li.'hi at St. Charles. The hriile

is a sister of Mrs. ( 'rutchtielil.

Tile yoiiii>!; people went by train

to Sl.t'harles yesterday, arriv-

ini: alioiil no.ni and were married
at the place and hour Htated,

Kev. W. U. Wrif^ht olliciutiiiK.

.Mr. and Mrs. Uordon left St.

tliurles for Louisville on the af-

teriHHin train.

Mrgy^
i-elat^Bi

VMr.uoB :

ill Vauis<m is

n Henderson,
visiting

Had at evaaavllle.

Mr. 1701) Bohan. of this city and
MIhh Mary Uaeshler, uf Evnniivllle,
lull., were iimrrl.'iilftst M.iiulay, at
tile lirlilc's li.iiii.'. 'I'liiy art' both
pupiilfir and deitei'viiiK yount; peupie
and linve the lieml wiMties uf n nosfof
Vfiendn- They went south 'on a
bridal tour, and will returu to tills

^f^ty in a few days to reaide.

Mrs. H. !'. llniiry, of the eountrv,
vi8lt««l li«r Htin and (laii|rht«r W. £.
ItaHh anil wife of Heela Tuesday.

lilWilUI Mr QOW

I'rovidence, Ky., Oct. 36.

—

Capt. Lew Waltz and David
Browning spoke here tonight U>
a good crowd. Oapt Waltz came
into Webster connty to speak
with Hob. Oalab Powers, Kepub-
lican nominee for Secretary of
State, Imt tlic latter t(de;;raplieil

that he was uiialde to till Iiir ap-
iioiiitiiient. MeHHrs. Waltz and
Browning spoke at I'iKile .Monday
night, where a hruHX band and a

large meeting g,reeted them.
They were at Blackford Tiies.lay

and Clay Tuesday ni^lit, where
the attendance* at the iiieetiiigH

wan also good. Capt. Walts, al-

though a novice as a public speak-
er, leads off at these maetingH
with an earnest appeal as a rail-

road man and one who has worked
for wages for many years, and he
is growing qolla proCcieat as a
Hpeaker.

ureeS
^^^ttfl^lfa^^y^flft^ ^)Ota

orlglaated In the

oMoers, oft tke eoaat of Mberta, of

lliraa AasMeiaa sealing veaaela, and
the damafes eleliasd aggregated about

•1SO.000. The vsseals were the James
BanUtoe Lewlfe,tke Cape Horn Plrroo,

and tke C. H. White. In recb case th»

largeat Item of .the i liiiin ih on ao
count of the aaflerinKe uf the Araeri-

^'Hii uilssia and asew wtOm nadar ar*

Iliarr frmm BrMlah CUIlaa.

Tin- rnhrs iliflfiT from thoBi' rlaima

prpwntiHl by KritiHh bcbIits, whlc i

wrrc Hclllr.l hy the ll*'hr'.n|{Kranrbitin-

linii. ill III.' fiii't llt'it n I'ilc tlix lirltitih

iiKK-lh wi Tf hcirnl liy thr Aiurriean
ft \. mif 1 iiIOts on whul ttii> arbltTH-

tiuii .l.'i'lurrd to Ix* the hl^h iraB, the
Ituuiaii tnen-of »nr fcriii'd theue Ainrr-
loan Boalem within seven iiiiieb of tlio

Asiatic ciHisl. It in u liiutt. r of Inter-

rut that (or the Arat time tttn Kuaaian
g^>vemaMnt eoMtenda that marhio
Juriadletloa of a eountiy estenda at
leaet thte diataaee ft«a tha shaie tine,

laatead ol being Itadtad to a asarin*
leagae, as laid dowa bf tha older
writcfs oa iateraatloaial law. The
Ira^p was flxed oriclMlly, beeaaae It

reprearnted the eatrtaae ^taaee from
shore that a abot oould be thrown by
one of the old canSon uaed In coast
defenae, and the Kuaelana hold that
tike Unit ihooM be extended to eor-

reepond to the increaaed rnaife of
BWdem ordnanre.

The Pe«<oeul \rrmmm^d.
The priitcx'ol throii^^h which the ar-

liit ration wun urr(ini.;cit won [>rc|mrf<|

In St. 1'i-lcrj.tHiiK^ l.y l i.llc.1 Stat.H

Xliniiiter ']'.i\^*'r imd the IIuhsIum for.

rifrii otDce. It wuH ui^reed liv the lur-

ties thut there Hhuiild be but one ar-

bitrator, and the prraon stdrcted for
that post la Mr. Aaner, a celebrated
Dutch Jurist, whn tooh a praarfaent
part In the Bagae eoateroMe. Tke
«aac wdl be Btibmitted to him Jaat aa
non aa the papers em be prepared at
the atate deimrtment.

irULE'SBRILLIART MOVBMEIIT.

Bolt McL.ean.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 2Si.—A IkiU

of a large proportion in the Dem-
ocratic ranks has taken place here
tnu Democratic Executive Com-
mittee having coma out for Nasli.

W. A. Kelley, the chairman of
thaorfanltatioOfSoanded the new
sloKsn when he said :

"We are fighting Mcl>!aii for

all that we are worth," he said.

"He'll Ih) the Hickcst man after
the election vou ever saw."
"Will yoii vote for Jones"?"
"Jones; ha, ha! When we

start out to tight Homebody by
electing somebody else, w«> don't
jiick a loser. We are for Niisii."

exclteosaal at Morgaaflld. '

One day last week about ten
o'clock a young man,^ all broken
out with •''small-pox," walked
into the Court houne. .Iudj.';e

K|iauliling hurriedly made his

e.xit from his ollice, leaving his

hat heliind. Attorney t.'iiuia-

moiid crawled out the window,
taking sash and all. .lailor

Siiodgoose touched a button and
dropped into the cellar through
a trap-door. Josh Taylor
climbed into the belfry. Bob
Wathau, Oapt. Wall and Bob
Wolsefer took to the woods. Dr.
Joe E, Lilly quickly isolated
himself from civilation. He en-
tered tlie vault. Collins Waller
ordered his front door closed for
the first time since he moved
into his large store.—Morganfield
Sun.

Pl4Kier$
CUBAN OIL cures

(Julu, Huriis, l)ruiM-^i, iiheo-

matiam and Sorea. Price, 26 cents.

Sobl by St. Bernard pmg Htore.

Of m nmltt March 11* JoIbs ForflM
wllk «•- White mm* iBaarra

the Hafrtr »( Hulh.

I-ondon, Oct. 'J.'. Tli" ('ii()e Town
-.prr. --|>oii(lent of tlie I):iily .Mull, tclc-

uriiphiiiK Hi UiH.) p. ni. jcslerdiiy, an.VH:

"(fcn. Yiile has performed a briliianl

ttrutcfrical muvement. Ily a awlft

march to the aouth, Icarlog Glencue
Fiaptjr, he hae eVaoted a Jonetlou of

hie foeeea with tlmae of Mr Omorgv
Htewart White, alichtly to the aorta
of I.ad7amitb. Tlie two are now In a
position to oCer battle. I believe the
Urat attack will be made ea the lar^e
Free State foroe whlA entered Natal
by way of Tintwa pasa, and which has
•iiice been harraaslng Ladjamlth. The
military authorltlea decided that by
)olnln( their forcea the two geuerals

wovid be better able to cope with ont

large force at a time than by hnviiii{

two amall detachments to op|>ose aiin-

iiltiineoiialy two iiig Iloer fo-'-ccH.

"Accord iiiffly, after defeatinfi the Free
Klate triHipH, they will offer liattlc to

(ieii- .louluTt. Only 40 miles now
Bcparnte the two IJocr forces. Heme
the need (or awlft and telling action.

"The two aaetioaa of the Boer army
together ontaamhar the eatira Brltiah

foree Iqr tluse to oae^ Hhrd flghtlhit

la eertala at a T*ry early date. Our
nva aia aoaMaat, aad there Is aiaeh
eaftaiassi.
"The flghtlag to4ay ontaide of

Ladyandth was a mere bruah. Th<j
loHRea on neither aide were significant.

It wii.i nuri'ly an artillery duel in

which the iioera eame oS decidedly
the

aaviae^ Ceateeelea Teriaoa.
Oeawattomie, Kaa., Oet S4—^The

confeaalon of J. C. MeBride, the Still-

water (Minn.) aonviot, of a poet ofQce

robbery and murder committed here

haa been Tcrifled. The marshal who
waa ahot by McRride waa doiibtleaa

fames Helma, who waa killed January
ts, ISM. The identity of the murderers
luUI never been known.

Helena, Mont.. Oct. S4.—Old-timere
In these porta are ayraed tlut nothing
like the recent fall of aaow haa been
aees in SO years. It covered a wide
aoope of country in northern Moutami,
and reportN tell of aerioua loaa^s of

life and Ktock. In Trton county aloin'

SO persona Voet their liTea.

On th 10th of Deoember, 18BT, Itev.
T. A. Uonahoo, pastsr M. E. Church,
Houtli, Pt. HleaHAnt, W. Va., con-
tracted a Kcvcro cold, which w-art at-
teiidi'il from the (irHt l.y v iolciit

coughing, lie says: "Ailcr n-Hort-
iiiK t^iauuniberofwheaUed'aiHi'iiic'H
usually kept in the boose, tu no piir-

noso, IiiurcliaHed a Irattle of C'liaiii-

berlain H < Niupli Remedy,which act<^d
like a cliarni. 1 nioxt cheerfully
recoinmoiul it t.i tli«' |iiililic." Kor
Mile by Ht. U<<riiard Drugstore, Karl-
iugton; (ieorge King, St. CliarU-n;
Ben T. Bobinson, Ifortons Onp.

Subscribe for Tr* Baa.

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

f rraTalllua

ease th* iimiiih

Pravarloaa.

Rt. Loula, Oct. 24.—The foltowing I*

the niobe-Demoerat's aammary of eon-
ditiona In the Rritlah-lloer war in

South Africa np to thia monring:
Advieea from Booth Afrioa show thst

the nritiah forces are in a poaition o(
great |)eril. being confronted at evetjr

point by Inirgher anSlea imaaeassty
aufrf-rior niiinerleally.

The Kii^'lixh troop* under Oen. Yul*
have been ccin|i«lleil to almndon Dun-
dee anil retire on (ilencoe junction, alx

inllcH diHtnnt.

8o ini|XTiilive wnR the nccaaity foi

thin r>>tlM'iiii'iit thiit Kn^'IKh aick and
woiindcil «cre left nt Diinilce.

One rc|nirt of the Bcconil attack on
(ileneo<> nsnertH thnt the aaaaulting
Ikier army is led liy I'rcsi.lent KrOgar
and (Sen. .loiilK-rt in pt'rson.

A atory which nieetH with no cred-
ence cornea from lajie Town to the
rffeet that Preeident Krtiger le arging
the Beers to surrender mieondition-
ally.

RxtraordliMry navnl preparationa by
the Brltiah adndralty and the aasem-
bling of a powerful aqtiadnm, whieh
Is to receive arnled orrfera at Cape
Clear, lend ominoua algnlilcance to the
niniora of Pranco-niiaaian consplrnclea
againat Kntrlaml.

A Btory criines by way of Durimn
tliat (ien. Cronje haa been tiil<en |>ri«-

oner by the tmopR iimlcr ('..1. Ita.lcn-

Powell at Mnfeltiii);.

Gen. Hen Viljoen waa wounded and
rnptureil h)r the British at Btands-
lun(,'tc.

The Iloerw have npnln wver.il mil
mad c.iiiiiniinicatlon iM-lween Diiii.l.'p

and LnilyKnilth l.y cnpturinp' WiihIi

Ijank, midway between those poijiti.

WBia Tn cBnuRT bboir&

BI4KING

mrrmiffiiMni

6[ im
Col. Loper of the Fifty-First lowi

Dtdarea the Filipinos Must bs

Thoroagbly Whlpfsd.

OlUr TMN TKY «IU tfTKMATE.

ae»er« mt (he Deatk of Oen. «. o
•waWPe Sen O—aemeS br Oea
a*te THa lMM«mit reteea M Cm-
Wmte irt—»»ualy AttMlMS aaS
Mrenoa.

Stemeni Krura the Aatronomer
tke aeyal obaeevnteer nt

.'^f. Louis, 0«'1. L't. -.A specinl to the

Ulobe-Democrat, from the aatronomle-

il Station at Qreenwieb, England,esyi:

"In reply to your iaqaity, we beg
to iafktrm jnra that the twaatianth

Jsatory iMglaa on January U ISOl. It

haa bssB gaaemlly agreed that we call

the trst year ot tha Ckriirtiaa era An-

ao Domino 1, not Anno Domino 0; end,

eonaequently, the nccond century Ix--

gina with Anno Domini H.'l, or liH)

)earB iifter tlic lM');innlii|; of the first

year, nnd no nn. f.ii the liiiccccdiiiR

:entiiricK.

'*'rhc qiic-Nti.in WIS fully di»cu9fte<l at

the century dinner, in CiinKpow, on
April 1.^. IMTO, when the lord dean of

the Guild, after quoting vaTkwa aa-
thuritica. gave hia dseirfea aa atMter
t^tha nineteenth century did mot

siisi i tmMSl.oaJisnaaqrl. One
teeouat of tlUs meeting was pstated,

and is In privat* rlreulatlaa at this

time. Your faithfully,

"W. H. M. CHRTRTIE,
"Ahtronnnier Iloynl Obscrvntory."

STIRRED BY EXPECrATION.

Oea. Pallon llna llraun "I nritlilna

Mm nio.-.tt s.-roll In the VI-

rlall, of lotlu.

Manila. Oet. 24. S:.'M> p. m.—Hollo i»

(tnrrd by the expectation of Impon
>at Ughtiaf. Gen. Pullon begun "i n

rolling tlie Moody aeroll.** aa be prom-
ised his followera In a reeedt speech,

by firing volleys nt the American ont
poata nightly. Since Hunday reiii-

forcenients have l>een arriving from
the north. This actlvit.T la desifrned to

ilixcrt the Vimiyana from tb^ir di i-

KiitiKfiictlon niiuinat the TafpiloK
A^'iiliinlilo hns ord. reil the relense. on
piirolc. of Ai.-iiiiM Mini Mth.T \'i.s;t\ ml'.

Il ikIitk who are dia]>oKetl to negutiute
f.>i |M-ncc. nnd ia watahing them
closely.

WAILINO BOER WOMBH.

Cideega, Oet. S4.—A apeclal to th*

Krc(M from'flan Franctaoo. Cal., saya:

Ca^ J. C. Loper. In command of th«

Plfty^tant regiment of lown volun
teera. in an Interview on the rhilip

pino ait nation, aaya:

Ab 4sirmalve rampalan.
"All thiit is iiceiled now is iiii ap-

Rlfaalve cainpnlxn. with pliiity ol

men, nnd this wur will 1m' s. ttleii in

sliorl .ir.l. r. 'i'he Filipinos 'mist in

thinoii^lilv \vhii)|>e(t. That is tin- or.ly

thing thi\ will ii|i|ircciiilc j.ivl now
Many of the l. aii. i s of 111.' l ili|iiiH.^

are well eiliicati il. cult nr. .1 hu m, ami
I bclle\e capalil.' of (.'iiiiif,' their peo-

ple a good government, but, na 1

have aald liefore, the fhrat thing to do
la to whip them.

TAwaa Takea llaat Be Held.

"Brery town token muat U- held

A"* ^* oondnctcd in a stern faahlon.
No more of thia amigo buaineaa. The
FMilaidn i a are a rick eonntry and
capaMe of great eommerelai develop-
ment. Our pNBtige Ja the oileBt hat
greatly increaaed aa a result of our
war. Wn atand In a poaition to com-
mand the wonderful trade if we will
only graap the aituntion.

Tribate to V«l«B<*«n.
"Our volunteera are the irrenteat

aoldiem in the world. I U'licvc. Iow:i

haa a rieht to he proud of her rc^ri-

ment. 1 am prmid of every man and of-

ficer in the rr(riniciit. I want to say
a w.ir.l in pruliK- of tin- \iii. i» iii c.il

ony in Vol»obaina. rii.-\ treat the le-

ttKMlag Toliint.'.'i K like jirincea."

rfce Wemea et Preterin WalUac
tke Mneket nnee Over Tkeir

In BnHto.

London, Oet. t4.—A pritrate meaaage
from )..adyamllb aaya that a meaaen
ger who ^aa just sirived there from
I'retoria. aa,va the women are weeping
and wailing on the tmirket place.

Three tnilna have been dtapntched
fioni Klerkitdorp to fetch the wounded
from Miifeliin^'. II i-^ estimated there

Ihe TIKI 1(111.. I anil \M.iiii.led. and il i«

ttated at Pretnrin that the Kritlah cna-

ualtiee are only is.

Coa«neeer IMiee feeaeeelea.

OanHas, Venesuela, Oet. 84.—Oen
Cipraao Castro, the auoceaaful retrw'u-

tionary leader, made a triumphal <v
try into Ihe city. Kiinday, and to,)K

posaeBKiou of the Yellow House, thr

oCidai reaidence of the preeident. Uea
Caetro rade at the head «f the con
quering amy.

• Laeceot ta tka WorlS.
Waahlngton, Oct. S4.—The founda

tion far^ aew governaaent printing
oflloe wtU be completed within a fete

daya, and work will be pmriied tur-

ward. When flnlahed. the new build-

ing will be the largeat printing ofUcc

in the world, aa well aa the moat fully

equ^ped.

The Vacant Brisadler neaeralahlp.

Wr.ahingtcn, Oct. 3.1.—It was posi-

tively atuted at the war department
yesterday aftenmon that no deciaion

had been reached in reference to the

taeant brigadier geaetulahip In the

tegular estoltUshaaent nsaltlng from
Oen. flhafter's retirement

Ta VtUisa tha Soarwloa.

Wnuhhiprton, Oet. '..'t.—Tha auxiliary

^unlxMit .Scorpion, iimv at .Norfollc, hai
been naHi;;iicil to tli.' t ninaportstlon o!

the Isthiiii:iii ( unal coasSSiSSiaa to

tjicaruijuii and Colon

If the Democratic party cannot see
that there is prosperity all OTKJMp
country, U Is tooshorilaiibtMll|]^

ten ?U.) Sapubliean.

DTaBnll^
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoarsensss snd Sore ThrosL
Ik is the best ramedv for stubborn colds.

Baaadosss, MssHoentsatdian^

Olvea Mattaa that Bla
ItmaaUBaeMMI Tkalr
OWB WmW'

Kenaea Oty. Mo., Oet. M^A Star
apeeial froat Ban Fraaelsao anye Oen.
Frcderiek Punston, in an inten-iew
feeterdey, said:

"I am gtttlnfr tired of the absurd
rlniins that are iH-ing made by certain
politicians of Kantna. Ix!lter» »invo

been written me by certain alleged po-

litical leailcrs claiming credit for xom.'
order that hufc been of advantofre to

Ihe replinent or to niys. lf. 1 hey .-laini

eivdit for the onl-r to co lo .Manila

iml further assert that I ow.' niv pro-

motion to lirii;adicr to their iniliicnec.

It ia claimed thnt the re^'iin. nt K.it its

orders to come home ilir.niuli Un- in

fluence of oertsiu imlilician-., ami now
comes the absurd report that if thrae
Mme politleiana had not exerted n

mighty intuenee I wouldnot bare Ih . n

returned to Maklhi.
^The fact «( the natter ia that the
Kansas regiment would have mtled in

Ihe sendlots at Camp Merritt; would
never have gene to Msnils; would lie

In the Philippines yet; I would still lie

a colonel and would soon he a private
citi7en If It had depended on Ihe e\-

Mtions or Influenceof theae politicians

The K«n<<as refriment was abonl tin

laat rc^riincnl to l.,ivi- ."-^an I'niniiK.o,

nnd nas tlie l.ist lint two to lia\.' M.i

nila. .\ whole helCs acr.' uf politi. al

influence would not hnvc atTcctcil tiie

of cbming or (.'oinf?."

A SELF-COHFESSBD CRIMINAL.

aa af vear

OIVBH 4 R008IN0 WBLCOMB.
aeelvnl af ih* Kirat Maataaa Taioa-

taaee at Uuitr—Preacatea Witk
Maaala at Haaae.

Butte, Mont., Oet. 23.—The Pirat

Montana rolunteera arrived at 10 a. ni.,

and were given a rousing welcome.
After apecchea and a dinner, the

men were preaented with ayeeinl

niedala of honor by United Btatea t^n-
ator Clark. Tuesday the men will

to llelena.

'J'hcv arc in Kpl.-ndiil jili\sical cciri-

dition. 'i'liey sa\ ll.Mi. Otis is .umiim-

tent, hilt ia overburdened with woi K

Ni'uriy a hundred members ro-enliatcd

at Mauila.

leed Vatrae.

Dermatndt, Oct. 24.—With ivference
to the report circulated in the L'niteil

States that Ihe head of the rmr hnd
been operated upon recently, it , la

pcintiil out that hi.s majesty, during
Ills stay here, was in the best of health,

tccompaniiil the czarim and the Krnnd
iliike and f^ranil dindicss of 11. '^sc nn
fn-oiicnt cxciiraloiiH last w.'.-lv. and
Hi.nilay att.ndcd tli.' scrvlcs at the

ItuHsInn tha|>el here. The trephiniii);

itory, therefore, is pronemieed to be
untiue.

Larce Oeaaaa <av Caal Cava.

ridludelphia, Oct. C4.—The I'hilnde!-

[>hia & Heading road haa placed a con-

tract with the American l^oundry Co.,

of Detroit, for the eonatruction of 1,000

foal cars. This innken a total of J, .'.00

t'oal curs contracted for \>y the coin-

pcny within a week, and is an indica-

tion of the great aetiVlty ta tlw coal

trade.

at tke rarts .
Washington, Oct. 84.—The war de-

partment ta considering the deairubil-

ity of bavlag n (.'uban exhibition at the

Paris expoaiilon. Secretary Itoot hod
a talk on the subject yesterdny with
Ml. Qn.'aciln. the l.'nl..in cominiHsioiier.

nnd the lattir is i.. ilniw up a uicuiu-

randum on the ko.i ect.

Subscribe
year.

for Thk Brk, |1 per

fella a<

Minneapolta, Minn., Oet. t3.—A spe-

cial to the Times from Stillwster,

Minn., says:

C. .McHride, a conrict st the pris-

on received from .lackson ooimty in

l>eceml>er last to ai'rve three yeara and
flv.' Mionilis li.r an assault, has made a

r. ii.arlialili' .•.n.f. ssion. shuw'iu)f him
to lie .me of the inos; liijfh handeilmui-
iler.'is in the country. His confeaalon
wus made to Warden Wolfor in a letter

written Oetolier 8, and In it he feloted
the murder of two olHcera, Jooepb
Grant snd John McNott, at Oeneva,
ni„ Augnet se, ISSS. The murder of
Julia Buelunire, at Geaera; a poet o^
Rcc robbery and tlw murder Of Mar-
ahal, of Oaaawatomla^ Kaai tha burg-
lary of a Iiardware atora and tha alwot-
ing of a poUheasan at OuMe Bock,
Neb., and many biirglarleK and high
way rohberiea.

"If the atory in true he haa been a
veritable terror. Speaking of the cir-

cumstances of the murder of Grant
mil M.-Nott. at lirii.-»:i. h.' says;

" 'I shut ,los.>|>h (iriint and John Mc-
V.ilt. 'riiri'c of lis, t\Mi pals and my-
self. «.r.' in Ihi- ii.-t of committing a

l.ni),'larx a* (i.>nc\a, at about one
o'cUK'k ill the inorniiiif, August 129,

1^80. We entered the hotMC ot an un-
dertaker for the purpoee ol robbery.
Ify two pala wera arrested hgr theae of-

fleera. I walked aocae diataaee away
from the place of the robbery to the
eourthooae, and aeerated myeelf be-
hind a tree. When the ofltoeni eami
•long with my two pela I ahot tlien,

killing Omoer McNott Instantly,

n-ounding OIHcer (Irant fatally.'

"Continuing, he aaya: 'I also mur-
dered a woman by tlie name o( Julia
iluekmiro. In the oulsklrta of (ienevu,

ilHiiit two weeks la-foro I murdered
Ihe ofllccrs. 1 cut her throat with a

•a/or I>ccause she recoj^ni/c.l me while

in the act of comraittiii(f a robbery,

i carried the iMidy to a hencoop and
<el Are to the house. The body waa
ftnind in tiM hencoop the aext wtont'
•ng.'

"MeBride aaya bla right aaaw la

jeorge Bullock, and that Im waa Ixtra

3f respectable parenta, who have re-

sided in Uenera aince 1S71. He haa
wrved two priann terms in Illinois and
MM- in Nebraaku.
"After receiving the letti-r and call-

ing MoBriile info Ihe ofll. .- fur a mure
rxplicit statement of his . i iiii. H. War-
Icn Wolfi r comnuiiiicati il w ith th.'

lutlioritiesat I o n.-\ a and i lsew hcre. Ho
teamed that tin- crint.-H wer.' coinmit-

ied, but has learn. il no uiliiitional in-

formntlon. Mc llri.l.' is n.iw years

}ld, nnd says h.- has followed the life

•f 0 roblx'r and innr.l.'rer since he waj
18 years old. While relating the atory

}t bis crime he gave all tha 4etaUa in

I matter-of-fact aumner aad evMently
fell relieved. He cIsIbm to have coa-
(eaaed because his consdsnae bottend
aim aad says he ts aaxloaa to ha poa-
•bed for his many ariass. Ik tha mur-
ler of the officers st Oenevs, he saya
ne had two pala, one of tiiem Harry
Kster, later arrested snd sentenced to

loiiet penitentiary for IS yeara,

"The coafeaaion coven four larga

nanuscript pages."

FORTY-FIFTH VOLOTITllBt.

leae St.rhr* Leara Part Snalllas. a.

I*aal, Hlan., Vi

far tke

at. PhuI, Minn., Oet. 13.—The Forty-

flfth volunteer infentry. Col. Dorat

•omnuinding. left thif city yeaterday
for San FrancisL'o under ordera for Ihe

I'liilipplnea. After Ihe baggage bad
iiecn hauled from Fori SnelUng down
town to the Omaha railroad, the men
tvere l.uided info 30 special trolley

-nr^i lit the fort and brought through
the city to the train, which was
reiielieil ilurin^ the mornlnfr. Two
.'Oinprnits o? this re^iin.-nt are at \'an-

-.>ii\.r I.crra.-k.s. aiiil \\ill join flic i .-st

if Ihe . uninian.l at San I-'iaiu iM ... I'he

Iniin c-ii'i\iiii^ the r.x'iinriit from here

ivas in live s.. lions, and will lie taken

throiijfh in .|ui. k time, reaching; .San

l-'ri.nclseo Thnrsdnv.

MAJOR GUY HOWARD KILLED.

O. O. Bawardlie Waa a Saa at Oea,

aa« Vail Is

Law

Oinalia, Neb., Oet. 23.—A special ca-

ble was ri ceired here yesterday an-

nouncing; the death, in the I'hllippUiea,

nil .'^at unlay, of .Maj. tiuy Howard, son

of (.en. O. o! Howard. The cablegram,

ilated Satiirilay, was receii'ed by Judge
I. .M. Wuolwurth, father-in-law of MaJ.

Howard, and rend aa follows:

'(iiiy Howard, killed In action to-

day." Maj. Howard waa well^aown In

Omaha, being on bla father'a atafl

wbcn the latter waa slstioaed here. 11*

was msrried In this city IS jrcara ago

to Mlaa Woolworth and the auptbils

were a notable society event. Mra
Hotvsrti resides here with her three

children.

Teitipurnry Uomidnri Flaril.

Olla»a, Oct., t>et. LM. The ( Hiiadian

go\eriiment was advised Haturdny

evenini; thut the I'nited Btatea and
ilriii'di f,Tivernmenta had given efferl

to a jirovlaional Alaakaa botiadary

which was arranged between Sir Louli

Davles and Mr. Cboate la London.
This arrangement makee no eltange

In the height of land at Skaguay, but

It fixes a point on the Datton trail

There le very little travel by thia route

A Buom la the Oaanar Miaaa.

Culiimel. .Mich., Oet. 23.— It ia stat-

ed thst inside of aiMther year st lesst

2,S0O more men will be employed In

and shout Ihe copper mlaea in the Im-

mediate vicinity of Csinmat. It is also

Rsid that of this utunber tlie Calumet
nnd Hecln Co. will employ no less than
l.iM new men before tlie middle ot

ufxt summer.

Are you a subfloriber to Thm BaaT
You ahotild be.

m yui mm
The Boers Orsrwhslmiagly D*

fsatad Haar (Usacas, Hatal.

TUEIK LOSSES IBIUI i TMOSAIO

Majafca Mm

Bt. Ix)uia, Oct. 21.—The following it

the tilob«-Dein(«>rat'R summary of tin

flKlitiiiK In .South .Africii yesterday, tlie

full account of which would fill muiiy
oolumns:
"A llrltlsh foree of 4,000 men, com

manded by (leu. Syaaooa, yeeterd^.,^

morning engaged aavaral thouaand
Boers on the heiffhto o( Qleaeoe, in

NaUI.
-Tbm report a< the battle to a story

o« Majaba MU with the pcattloaa of
the eontendinff foreoa ravstssd, the
Britieh silencing the huagharS* artll-

icT. gallantly ascending the heights,
occupying the enemy'e entrenchments
snd driving him Into the valley with
a aierciless snd relent leaa Are.

"Re|iorfs place the losses on both
sides an hfwvy. The HoerO' cusiialties

are eatimuted at su) killed anil wound-
ed. The Ilrltish lusa is siil.l to hove
been 2i50 killed rtnd woim<i<>d, Includ-

ing (ien. ."^ymons, who fell at the h.'a.l

of his column. He ia ofticiuliy re(>ort-

rd aa mortally Injured, but suhsequeul
advices from Olencoe deny tbie.

"By thie defeat hefateOleaeoe. a pn-
eoneertad plan of tha aWed fttraea of
the two ropahttsa to Jala t-friian- aad
SBsauH I«dyaadth aad Lower Watal
das thwarted.
"The Boera atao net with reveraee

before Mafeklng and Kimberly. At the
former place the British Inred their
attack on a train loaded with dyna-
mite, resulting In hundreds of thuir
number bieiog hilled o* wounded."
Pollowtng la the BepnbU'a aaauaary

of the flfrhllnfrt

"The first l.ip battle of the South
Afrieon war n-siiltcd in n serious re-

verse for the Iloer urins.

"The lloera attacked (ilencoe yester-

day morning, opening with artillery

from a hilL Dritlsh infantry advanced
under shelter of llritiah artillery, car-

ried the poaition and rtmted the in-

radera.

"T^ hMSai aa both aidea were
heavy.

"Eatimatea are: Brittoh killed or
iMMUide^, ISO to SSOi Beer UUed or
wounded, SOO to SOU.

"Oen. 8ymolu^ eomasandtng the
Britieh rtoopa, fell mortally wounded.
"Four or five cannon were captured

(Tom the Tranavallero.
"No engagemnnta betHMIf Uls ffeas

Btatera and (ten. mite's eoanMBd at
Ladyamlth reported.

"Fighting la reported at Dundee.
"Nothing further regarding the o^

cupation of Vryburg haa ittled
through the Iloer llnea.

"A dispatch from Mafikiii^'. iin.lal-

ed, saya that there was a fight there
laat Moaday. aad that tha Boon were
repulaed.

•"Aaother report te thai 100 Boers
were hilled in tlw exploeion of a dyna-
mite train."

(TICTIMS OP THB BLIZZARD.

Bla* Kaoivm lieaiha aad laaiaatlaas
Palallaa i<> Maar aa Tet

Mlnn.'ii|Hills, Miun., Oct. 23.—A spe-

rial to 111.' Tinsea frona Great rBll%
Ml nt., Kuys:

".Vine men perished In the recent
blixxard. Five bodlea have been reoov-

rrrd, and it ia probottle thia ia not half

the list. The last Iwdy found wss
Omt af H. Hetald, a sheep herder. The
hrsp had eaten oil hie beard, elothing

snd port of his boota. Mrveral bands
of abeep without lievdors Imve heaa
wandering in that country, and point
to unluwwn deaths."

Brl«.-a«a. Kaaataa.

8i.n Franciaeo, Oct. 8».—Brig.-Oen.
ruuktdli yeaterday wired the arsir .1.'-

lutrtment his acceptance ot the ap-

pr.intnieut of brigadier general in the
newly-formed volunteer aervtee. Gen
Fiiiiaton will return to Kanaaa with
till- Kansaa volunteera who will be
mnatered out October SS. Be then will

rejxirt at WaahlagtoBi for duty in the
I'hilippinee.

Metnaaa Tkalv Aaaea*.

rievetend, d., Oet. SS.—Woni thnt

there will lie no atrlhe ot telegraph op-

cratosa OB the Wg Four rallteay hae
been reeelrad by aonse ol the operators
In Cleveland. A atrike ta in^caaiblv
without the eoneent and eo-operatlon
of the afflllated organizations of train-

men and firemen. The trainmen and
firemen have positively refused theii

consent.

~VBitie Skaw.
Kansaa City, Ma, Oct. St.—A Here-

ford stock show, with 530 entries, be-

gan at the stock yarda yeeterday. and
attracted asl*eral himdred visitors

Half of tas stalea where cattle are

ralaed era raprsaanted and all the big

ea* lie-growing aUtee from Ohio to Ne-

vada, hare aoatribatad. Valuable pre-
ml'ims hasa ^aaa odtaMd hp tija aaHi-

•cement.

mshia«ton.Oet. St.—The aaaaal re>

port d the laoney order aysteai o< the
poet oAee department ahowa a total ia-

aike during the year amounting to

<t24,0M,SW, an toercnse of $tO,sei,40a

over last year.

Oentk a< n^Paeaws aaVeewa*.

Syiacuse, N. Y., Oct. t4.—Formei
Oov. Hugh Heanr C^ood, ct Connect-
Iviit, dicdi flandsy at Manlln^, aged

yesn.

The (Courier-Journal denounces as
fo«>ls, all who favor fr«e Hilver, and
aa traitora all who upposu iinperlnl-
iam and expansion. As Col. Bryan
favora free silver and opposes im-
perialism and expansion, liow do tlio

friends of Bryan expect U) advanoo
his interestM by aupportliiK diMdud
who U the politlcul inirtiii'i' ol' liill

HalUeinan of thu Courier Journal?—
Free Praas.

The must stubborn oases of Bron-
chitis quickly succumb to Cousseu's
Honey of Tar. Prloe K aad CO oU.
Bt. Bernard Drugatora.

If II wss only heslth, we
might let It cling.

But it Is s cough. One cold
no sooner psstes olf befora
snotber comet. But It's the
same old cough all the time.
And it's the samc| old story,

too. There is first the coki,

then the oon|h« than aaoa-
monia or consamptioa win tha
long slrtasss, aad Un
ling la tha hanata.

loosens the grasp of yourcough.
The congestion of the throst

snd lun^s is removed; all In-

flsmmstion is subdued; the

psrts are put perfectly st rest

snd the cough dropa away. It

has no disessed lisatisa oa
wblcb to hsng.

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster
af As

lUBgS.

n«ai.
jmb«r «« havs s ViMtn) T>*i»ft-

^t. U vou have any compUInt wbot-
•vav ana deftlre tho btt idimIIc^ sdvic*

'TUSS^TV Avia,
Lovrail. Ib>i

Cin fMl AI MADISOSVILLL

Sttai^ 'Kiocbel" and a

Ticket" in the field.

Madisonvilie has a "(Mtisens'
Ticket" composed of three Rniubli-
cans Hiul three Rouiul-motipy Demo-
crnis, tliiit Im (.'rnoinlnp fur a wln-
iilii),' r.ic.' au'niiift tlio <_ioeliel ticket
that was rc.'.'iilly «.\plulted in tliat

tow II.

T>ie cItlxeiiK' ticket Is composed uf
the following gentlemen: A. K.'
RecHB, t'. II. TBte, Dr. K. L. Bone,
Jno 15. Harvey. Mike Clark and VV.
H . .1 . 1 1 1 i a 1 1

.

It is sMi.l Unit tliu Doebel city
tli-k.'t is pl. ilged to the iqtpolntmaot
of cii.'s. Unidlny as city marahal
ami I'loli Itraill. y nH elty att.iriiey.
I'll.- ('iti/cii> ri. ki t" win uppoiiit
Za. k Criiij; as inalsliiil, tin. iiio8t

p.ijiiilar lui.l .'I1lei. nl otllcnr Madi-
Huiiville has liail fur iiiaiiy ye»rs,aud
have made no announoamenta with
referonea to attorney.

Hill Notas.
(leorga Oraoaniade a buainaaa trip

to Hopkinsvilla ls«t Monday.
John Ull>son. of XortonviUe, was

vlNitiiig around Red Hill last we«k.

MrH. Mntlle Clark, of rcnihioku,
vinited rolativeK in this vicinity last
week.

Moll ll.-tliii pal. I I'^arlin^'t.iii n pleas*
ant vimU last .Saturday.

Se\ .-ra I of .iiir clti/eiis ntteiidud the
cin iis at lliipkiiiKvllle yeiiterday.

Kev. Sliniiks, of Bremen, Is holding
a meeting' ut OiakhlU church.

Rev. W. (i. Teai^uc, of Etnotra
preached a Aerisa of sermons at floelt
Spring cinireli last week.

Dirk Arnold, a lad of the vicinity,
was seriously kicked by a horae one
day laat weeK.

M. U. Uioka and family inada a
pleaaant vlait to MadlaoBvIlla Bator*
day.

H.C. HeUley nnd MUtOD Htekg
had a Joint doliato at Pooanm WaUc
last WeditoHday iiixht ontbopolltl'
oal issues of the diiy.

Jack Cavaiiaiixli. of Wyniik, fell

into a cistern la>it Friday and broke
hIa left leg, and is now in a critical
condition, neing a very old nutn.

Henry Mcintosh ia very sick.

T. ilainby and Clarence Price vis*
Itad'in NortoDville Saturday.

Ham (irnci' nii.l family of the
neiK lilioi Ii.i.hI . Ii-li laxt Tliurrtday for

Idaiin, M..., where lliey expect to
make tli.-ir ftituro liuin.'.

II. II. Kiil^rlil, of White Plains,
WUH ill iliiH burg last }4Aturday. Oka
any one guoss his business?

PaaKiwa.

Card of Thanl«s.

W'.' UiiHire to express our deep ap*
ureclation of the kindness of the
friends who have so kindly iMtstowed
upon iiH the many nice and asafol
preMeiitii. We are grateful ta aaen
and everv one.

It. M. WiiKAT aad Wm.
Quite a number of the members of

the local lodge. Ancient Order Uoltad
Workmen are rnaklnt; arrangemanto
to attend the grand meeting of tho
Order at Kvansvlllc, tomorrow.
Quite a number of lo.lp'^^ of Ken-
tucky and Indiana will be present to
take part in tiie proceedlnga, and a
grand time is expected.

Rev. Granville W. Lyon, the new
paator of tlu> M. K. Churcli, South,
at Madisonvilie, in a.-bed his flriit

erinon lai^t Sunday to a large con-
gregation. He iiiii.bi a flaa &npraa>
aien upon tliu people.

If you go ta Madisonvlllu next
Thursdny. you will hear a great
apeecli from one of Kentucky's great-
est men—tieueral Taylor, our uaat
Kovemor.

Hryati Hopper and Col. E. (}. Su-
brce, of Henderson, tried the flsh at
Loch Mary yesterday momlnsf early
but results are not in evldaaaa.

Buck Shaver lias accepted a poai-
tion with tho Empire Coal tJompany
and will leave in a few days to as-
sume hlafluties.
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RBPUBLICAN TICKET.

For tJov«>rnor,

W. 8. TAYliOB,
Of Butler County.

For Iileut<>nant-flov«Tiior,

JOHN MAKSHAM-.
Of I,nllisvill. .

I"iir Sfcrc tiirv of Sliitf>.

( .\l,Kll POWKUS,
of Kii.ix t'liiinty.

Fell All'ii iii'V-«i<'iieral,

CM l i t IN J. rUAIT,
01 ll<>|>kliiM County.

For AiuUtor,
Ukv. JOH N S. SWEEN EV

Of Bourbon County.

For TrMwnrer,
WALTER B. DAY,
Of Breathitt County.

Svii'-rliiti'iiili'iit of l*iil>li<

v! I Lll'l ioM.

.1011 N I'.r KK i:.

<tl C.'iiiiplx'll Ct.inilv.

CoiiiiiiissiotiiT of Au:rioiiIlut<>

Capt. J. W. THROCKMOR'I'ON
Of Knyettf County.

For ItopreiientAtlve.

HEN T. ROBINSON.

For

For

In-

Non of the preachers liave vi t

been rcport^etl as convert* to < J'

belisn.

Hbmimbir the date of Election

day—^Tuenday, November 7, from

7 a. IB. to 4 i>. HI.

(iKNKKAI. TaM-OR at M:i(lisi(ll-

ville next Tlmrsday iittoriumn,

Novemlior li, .il •_' o'flock.

VoTR for Taylor and thus d"

your duty toward nmiiitainius

good work and good (tovernmeiit.

If you want to p;ive Goebel a
sure and overwlu«ln»ing defeat—
and no othor sort will win—vote

for u clean tii k< t ha uled l»y a

clean man. Stanij) il uiuler the

Log (Jjbin and quit.

.JuDUKPsATTContiiiuoB to Hpoak

to very largo crowd..* wln-revor he
goes and t<> Ix- ;;ivt'n a lioarty re^

ception. The Judge'tt home peo-

ple are proud of the record he is

making in this great campaign.

UoBBBi. & Co. threaten to ruin

the bnainess of railroads and coal

industrioR in Kentuekv. The
wise man wlin is engaged in any
dopartiiuMit dl' tliost- iiuliistrics

will vtite a;:aiiiHt (Joolwl and the

whole ticket.

Til I. i-l(Mt i<iii of (idclirl wdiiM
cost 1 lie miners of ll(i|ikin.'< I'unnty

not IcsH than .tl2r>,<MNi aniniallv

in los.'* Ill' \Mirk. The miners
\\ell;;ii' i- e\ >M\ liuily 's Welfare.

V«)te lor Taylor and good work
for Kentucky industries.

Kkmkmdkk (ienoral Taylor's

date at MadiKoiiville, Thursday,
November 2, at 2 o'clock in the

afUmioon. The date is changi'il

to the above day in accordance
with the announcement of llie

State (Central (committee.

A .man's frieml wouM not roh
liihi. If (Joelx'i were the riiilro;ii|

m.'iii's friemi Ik- ukuM nut have
iie|iriviMi him of ^iiiTnl ri;ihts of

eiti/.enslii|) li,v the provisions of

the charter of citios of the Hecoml
class which (ioelH'l himself
framo<l.

'I l KsriAV, Novenilier 7tli, is

election day, Tlie da.v '.hat Wil-
liam Uoebel is to l»- defeateij if

those who op^toHo him and his

methods are careful to register
their votes f»>r Taylor and the Ke-
publican ticket. The |>o11h open
ut 7 a. m. and close at 4 p. m.

Ik you don't like (ioehel—how
can you?—vote for Taylor ami
I'ratt and the full Kepniilican
tirket of clean, aide men, anil

idecl ,1 h •:.;islat lire thai will he
hostile to (ioelxd. The iiill must
lie repealed and the Hill (ioehel

must be difealed for L'nited

Htate Senator.

Uam.koai) men of Kentucky are
I'ememlierin;; that (ioebel has
nddiedtheni of sMcred ri;ihts as

Auiericau citizens hy his charter
of cities of the 8cox)nd class, in

which ho has di8<|ualified them
from liolding reprosentAtive of-

fices from Legislature down to

common councilman.

AIanv men connectfld with loal

and lailroad i iidustries in Ken-
tiK'ky, w hose liiiHincHH and reve-
nue and i Miiseiiuently persimal
and famil> welfare, are openly
threatened liy Iheiioelxd inove-
menl, are taking :i calm, 8ensi-

ide, IdlsiliesH view ol I he sit uat ion
.lud will not cast their vot«H to
( hangc the present busy, pros-
jiorouH conditions.

Ukkv \V<m)I>80N, National (loe-

iKd Democratic (Jommitt«eman,
was reported in New York thin

week id<wling for campaign funds
Outside aid Ih what is wanted.
Home forces must be taught and

helped by fellows from over the

line. The Chieairo Marcliiiif;

Clnh, Mr. Hailey, of Texas, Mr.

Stone of Mrs8(Miri, Mr. |{r\aii, of

Nebraska, and now the nimu-yed
political liosses of New York.

Mb. Hrvan should liavehad for

use in his Kentucky speeches the

following oflicial statement of

the mortgagor filed and releas<>d

in NelmiskB from 1802 to 1M)S:
FiM. ItplcAHeil.

uaa iaH3(7.o:^'i f:ti.ui2,27(t

1888 S4,flOt,.')IS 2<M7H,74r>

IflM 81,(N0,0M
1886 IS,m864
1K1NI l«,m.a(M
\m 15,6«),721
\>m 8i,a(»,86c

aB,48(MWU

V!2,!tl5,7r>9

2f7,48H,07U

Ir the Qoebel ticket wore
elected and the McChord railroad

bill enforced as Goebel A Co.

threaten to do, the miners of

Hopkins county would lose in

wages api>roxiniat(dy |1'-'.'),IMMI a

year liei aii<e of reduced liusiness,

and railroad mi'ii wduld Ix" ])ro-

porlionately .iirerled. XdU' for

'I'.iylor and the Kejmlilii aii ti<'ket

• iiid an inclustrial prosperity to

the industries of Kentucky.

A Lrttrk has come U> light,

and is printed fac>simile in the

l»uisville Evening Post, which
has been sent out to the licpior

dealers of Kentucky, froni the

headipiarters of the Ohio Rrew-
i-rs' .A.ssociation, to invoke the

hearty work of the liipior trade

of Kentucky in (ioelxd's lieh:ilf.

What desperate str.iits have I he

(Jixdxd men come to that Ihe in

tluelice of a foreign assixdation of

beer l)rewers must be brought to

bear on Kentuckians in behalf of

the Goebel ticket.

(tOBBBL leaders are disheart-

ened and some are conceiliug to

close friends their hopelessness
as to the ]K>ssible (dectioii of the

man beliiml the Klection Hill.

Uepuldicans and anti-( ioel.c! men
ar»' gaining interest ami strength

and contidcnce daily. But they
are not over conlideut. That is

til <ay every man will ami must
to the |>iills and register his

own Vote against (iotdxd and
force and fraud, and not depend
oil others to win the election.

Kvory vote cotinta. Vote your
own vote.

JonK T. HoDOB, anothfir mem-
ber of the Goebel Demoenttio
( 'anipaign Oommitt«e. has sent in

his resignation to Allie Young,
St.ite eliairmaii. In an interview
he says: "lam thoroughly di---

triisted with the whole crowd. I

want nothing more to do with
them; no sidf-respectiug man
could longer tolerate them.'

Thus Cioebel's friends and sup
porters find him nut and leave

nim, one by one. The list of
those who have publicly re-

nounced and denounced him is a
long one.

.TrnoR n man by his ])ast life,

not li\' his promises for tlu' fu-

ture. If there it anything in tlii'

past life of William (ioehel In

recoininend him to the .^iip)iort

of Keuturkians who are not of-

lice seekers somebody -iioiild tell

it ipiick. And now ihe ii..s<iliil-

ity of his over being able to ful-

fill future political promises is

growing almost as remote as the
chance for i)ublication of any
recommendation from the past
Where will the adhering office

seeker stand when the. returns
aie in?

At the beginning of 181)9 there
were fully wOjIHN) nmre frei^:lit

cars in service on the railroads
of the country than a year be
fore. And one ear bnililinf: com
pany in Ameriia luiilt liysHi

new freight cars in the first eight

months of this year. The rail-

road shops and other builders of

cars have of course largely in-

creased this number. But the
business of the oountrv has so
wonderfully increased that there
is now a freight car famine
throughout the rnited .States;.

I'ospildy Mr. Hryan andMr. (iix--

liel lannot see any prosperity,
liut t he people can.

What would this counlry be
without railroads and other ;iri'at

industries? What would Hop-
kins eoiinly .imoiint to without
her railroads and the immenst^
coal industries that |>ay in wages
within her Ixirders i|ir)iK),(MM) an-
nually? The operation of the
McC/hord railroad bill, to which
(biebol is pledged, would reduce
by one-fourth, or 1136,000, the
wages ])aid Hopkins county coal
miners and afl'ect railroad nn n

in proportion. The whole cttiinty

is interested in the wcdfan- of the
mim-r and the railroad man.
N'ote fill Ta\ !ii|- the Kepuh-
I III tirket and prevent a disturl>-

aiiee of the preient prosperous
I'ondit ions.

Kkithmcan harmony is every-
w here to be found, (iovernor
liradley has nnide the strongest
jtossible ap|>eals for unity, and
the Goebidites all iMri^hesied the
(iovernor would be silent. At
Oweusboro he said: '*Vote for

Hill Taylor," and the crowd went
wild. Geo. D. Todd, the Ix.uiH-

ville loader of one of flie lie-

|iiildii'an factions in that I'ity,

with all thost! who stoixl wiili

Ihe Ibiiiibrick committee, fol-

lowin;; (Iovernor Hradley's lirst

speei h, annoumed that he and
they would fiive Taylor a \inited
support, and would put out no
opposit ion < ity ticket. And now
in Louisville, as in the State, the
Ke]>ublicans stand as one man,
and all will vote to retire Mr.
Uoel>el from the political active
list. In the Secona Congressional
District Hon. George W. Jolly is

out on the stump and making
imwerful appeals to Kepublicans
to stand together. He speaks at
Ka'rlin^'ton on the night of No-
vember 1st. All of the leaders
are in line, all (he rank and file

are in line. It only remains now

The "Best is

the Cheapest/*

Experience teaches that

good clothes wear longest,

good foodgives best nutrition,

and a gctod medicine tfutt

cares disease is naturath the
best an J cheapest. Hood's
Sarsapartlla is the best medi-

cine money can buy, because
it cures <when all others fail.

Poor Health -"«k/;w)f hem f»
ytirs, pAvu in skoaUtr*, Aadt «ntf htpt,

wtfA eonsUM httdacht, mtvmmmu *tid

no ApptWe. Ustd Hoofs StnuptttU,
ftinej ttrtiiflh *nd out worA stt

ea» iai ^ikty MndslMpwdL Itook

a bteauo* ff Mped my husbtni to «iAom
ff gtmt strtnath." Mrt. E. / Gifftb,
Moote L*ke, Mbvu

snni

Uaott Wlk «!*«. Uror Ulo ;«M tmUnttMmi M«

for each individual to be sure
that his vot« is registered and
for the election officers and the
insiK'ctors and (dnillengc'rs to see

that the votes are properly poU»'d

and counted. Then the defeat of
(ioebel is certain.

TiiK Hopkins ( 'oiinty Klert ieii

( 'omiiii.^<iiiner-- have i-miipli'teil

their aii|iointments nl' elertii.u

ollicers for the imintv and the

full list is published for the lii'-t

time elsewln-re in these c<dumiis.

It is to the credit of the memU-rs
of the Klection Board that they
have shown fairness in this mat-
t*T by recognizing the Republi-
can party in the appointment of

two election officers in each pre-

cinct in the county. If those ap-
)xiintnients are permitted to

stand and the Ko.ird in the ea-

jiaeity of returniim board .after

the (dection aelswilh ei|nal fair-

ness in the eoutitiii;: ul' the hal-

lot, they \\ill deserve the n jirn-

bation (d every good citizi i for

their fairness. 'I'lu-re have 1 eeii

some instances where the board
has declined to accept those

names that wore reeomtiiended
by the Kepublicans of the pre-
cinct for which tlie appointment
vas made, and to this extent the
Democratic members of the board
have incurred the censure of Ilt'-

]>ub]icans of thoBe jireciiicts. Hut
in the main the a|ipointmrnts
have been sui li is are fully <:ili<-

factory and the Hoard has arted

fairly, as Tiik Hkk predicted it

would some three weeks au;ii. Hut
the tight is not won yet and it

w ill not be over until the result

of the election is announeed. lie-

member tlwt the powers of Qoe-
bel Election Boards are unlimited.
It is not expected that the Hop-
kins (Jounty Board will change
its ^»olicy or its appointments,
but it has the jxiwer. By their

action the niemliors of this coun-

ty board will stand or fall in tin

]>ul)lic esteem, and we believe, as

we said before, that they will

give us a fair deal. Hut let there
be vi'jilance all along the line.

.\nd let every man who is out of

syiiiiiathy with (ioelxdisni am
force and fraud go to the pcdh

and cast his vote for Taylor and
the full Republican tickeh

JUDGE PliAiT Aimmu
gpelMto n l.arg;e Crowd In Dtn-

ocratic County.

STANDING KPOIK AT A PREMIUM.

('yntliiaua, Ky.,<)<'t. 2!$.—Har-
rison county, although normally
Democratic by about 1,000 ma-
jority, showed her disapproval of

(ioebolism t<xlay bv giving Judge
I'ratt, the Rupublicau nominee
for Attorney General, one of the
largest audiences she has ever
furnished for a i>olitical speak-
ing. The opera bouse was liter-

ally jiitcked t<» the doors. On
the lir.<t llimr not oidy was every
seat oiciipied, but estra idiairs

were placed in floiii and scores

of men stood in the aisles, about
the door and on the stairway
leading to the gallery. A similar

condition existed in the gallery

above. So great was the jam
that many were unable to get
within the opera house where
they could hear.

With the exception of the
splendid audience which greeted
(ieneral Taylor wlieu be was
here, .Midge I'ratt 's was the most
enthusiastic that has ever assem-
bled ill Cynthiana. The eiithii-

sia-iii of .liidye I'r.itt's aiidienre

seemed i-ont.iLiions, and when he
tillished his speech, mII |ireseiit

joined in one treineiid<Mis cheer,
•ludge I'ratt was beseigetl by the
crowds who wished tu shake
kands with him.

Mr. II. H. Hanson and daugh-
ter Miss Nellie Hanson, of Sar-
atoga Springs, M. Y., are guests
this week of the family of Mr.
Jno. B. Atkinson. Mr. Hanson
is a director in the St. Bernard
('oal i'umpany. lie has been ill

for two days.'

DOWN IN THE NINES.

WaK^earnors npi"'ar saiisflfd
witli dollars worth one luinilreit cents
eacli. At tlic recent nici'tin;; of ilii'

llliiiols Htnle l-'cdtirat inn of I,alioi\ n
silver plHiik In llii'ir |il«tfnrni whm
pmiioscd 1(111 (ji lilii Tftli'ly r. jt i-ti il.

TlieSl. llernard niiiii' liaru ut Sniii I,

Dhiinoiui iu to be rebuilt at oncu, the
inat4-rinl having already been or-
dered.

A mooting of tho Oakhill miners
was to have Ixieu liuld last Batutdi^
niffbt to arrange for a now eheok-
wcdKlunan, the presont one, we are
tola, boiii^' nnHntisfnctory.

Becretary .lon. K.nf tin- Heliree Cunl
Coinpniiy iiifurms us llmt after this
iiiiiiitli, lie will most likidy, unless 11

uuw contract is inadu, tu'vcr liiH con-
ueotion wltli said company. Mr.
Jones iiaturally feels proud of the
record made liy tlie iiiiiip foree hIiicc

IiIh ilrst Hssociiitioii witli tlii'in, tin-

output of coal now Uniun about tliree

HArris waa un last
liunth

times AS much as At tliat time, and
tliu prices received much higher.

Secretary Piatt aud William WaI-
tiin, of the Bamsley Coal Oenpanjr,
made a business trip South, last
wee it.

A vote for (loeliel nieiiim n vnte
n^:nliiKt coriiorntiiiM.^ nf .ill kinds.miuI
if yiMi lire 1 iiipl"\ 1 11 ill <ir .•inniiiil n
colli mini-, reiiieiiibcr you work for a
company And you should resent An
Attacic on it wnen the direct result
will be a cut In wAfrmi if Moeliel hAs
liU wAy.

liiclinnl Sniniiiii. wlm was so fav-
iiral'ly spoken of as eaiidldate for
railroad ciniiinisNioni.r in tliis dis-
Irii't was over to liear Yerk.?. .at

Madlsiiiiville last week, And \v> iit

aw ay delif^lited.

••iciTclnry Anderson, nf llie Moii-
III I'll ('ii:il Ci<ni|iiiiiy , niiiiie .1 trip

tSoiitli Inxt Week, lookiiiK after his
comitAny's luterests In tli»9oa^|nar-
kelA.

Siijierintiiideiil

Siiiulay and says bUBlness at
Diamond mine sallerwl there last
week, OR account of soatottyXif coal
cars.

"WliAt Is the Iroulde At the Mon-
arcli mine?" was tlie ipiery of many
Inst Saturday . w hen lin y saw a lar^re

lot of men sittiiii; around mi the out-
Hide. Some said it wjiH loi aecideiit,

liut when tlie facts were made known,
it was found that a lack of cam
rauiied the stop.'

.\ li adinp^ eoal operator from the
liiilian Territory wiii« here last wi'ek
and when i|tieationed as to the con-
dition of InlHU- In the West said tlinl

liifiire the iiresi'iit iniiier.;' Iruiilili'

wliiiliWHs liri'iiiiht al'eiil liy lalmr
au'iliiloi'-i «'iit there, peiiri- mill liiir-

iniiuN pii'\.'iili'd and iiiimrs worked
teailier and waues were lu ller tli.'in

ever hefoii'.

A seaieily id I'eal cars al nil llir

mines wax llie p'lieral eomplaini
l».i| we. k and llie result was a week
if ri'diiei'd prnduelinii.

All iniproveiiieiit in the eoke mak-
ing process will, we understand soon
he added to' the coke works here,
wliereby thfl caMUilty of the ovens
will be greatly fnereaaed.

Win. Tlmmas. wlm now mines
eoal ill the luirthern part of Indiana,
innile I'i'laliM's and frii'iids in Hop-
kins and ( liiistian eiiiiiitii'S a visit

last wi i'k.and r' pnits ci .'il liuslm
ill tll.'il stlllt' U'liiid.

Hull. J. W. Yerkes. i.f l':ast«'lll

Ki lltln ky, wa.< tlie e-lleU nf I'resi-

di'iit Atkinson, of liie SI. Iternard
Coinuany, for a ilAy or so lAst week,
and in his coinpAny mAde a tour of
si'vernl of the mines,and was pleased
with till- mn'.'iiitiide of the ««>al bus-
iness as he touiid here; also Hpoke
words nf praise for the eoiiteiited

condition <>f miners here and lie-

good wall's n eeivi'il Iiy thi-iii.

Did tho miners ever stop and think
of what little value to them, or the
owner of the coal fields of Hopkins
county, this field, would liAve l«een
without A rAilrood, nnd yet there nre
piiliticiAiiB who, if ttiey had the
power, would destroy the Railroad
eiiinpany.

The Tiailewnter Ceal Compuiix --f

.Stnri.'is. Ivy,, w.'oiis clicnii llfis

millers, sii liiT. Miiiiih. 1- ri'Siilt nf
the iiu.ii'.'isc'il ili'iiiaiiil Inr i nnl fi-'iii

Western Kenlii.'ky

.

Ill MisHoiiri iniiiiiiK iiiiu-liinpii .ire

used in o;ily one mine in tho Htate.
There is a tiital of 124 mines, which
pive employnient to li.r,):? men.

Tlios. Wai-'iii r Ii.'K imw jniin il llw
ininiii),' fori-i' at Itiu nsh y

Now it is sAid that u iiiairimoiiial
beo busseth around the headof Johu
M. Hoftan of Hecla.

At ( iali'slmrif. III., In>l witk it was
lint pos-*ilile to ffet a pound nf eoal i

any dealer in llalesliurtr. It has
l)een a loii^ time sinre hul-Ii a statt
nf AlfAirs prevailed. The city is

thcpAtened with a eoal famine.

Marquette.' Mieh., Oet. IS.—Simon
Kinsman, Captain of the Champion
iniii mine, al ('hamplon. fell from
till' lirst to the ei(.''litb level and was
diished to piecoH. Willis MaKiiire,
formerly an attorney at Marquett*,
now of tho mining districtof 8onora,
(tid Mexii'n, writes that his two
inliiini; nai iin-rs, KnniHPy And
Miller, wliile jirospeetinir in t.-rrl-

tiiry overrun by N'lKjUi I niliniis.w en
nverpnw i ri-il and Inirin d ;it ti\t

stake.

A Ki^neral advance in the iiriee of
coaI hAs gone into effect ainnn;.' tho
tiiinoRon tho KAnnwha and .Miclii-

;;an rAilroad side of the Kaiiawhn
river. West Virfriniii. Tin- new
scale raisefl the jirice of cnal an av-
t-rnge of about •£! 1-3 per cent. For
liiKtAiice, lump coal at the minea is

MOW to Ih' 11.10. where formerly it

was "•") ei-nls. The eost of a ton of
steam coal d. livered will he $l.(iO;

rim of mine dcUv<-red at ^iAiK The
pricp of the same eoal was fnrinerly
7ri cents; it Is now i>i.iio. Itun of
mine luw increased from uu cents to

1 1 Is reported that the coal minox
in southern Missouri are diort of
help and waires have been advance<1
all Alonf^ the lino.

LOCOUOIIVE BUS1S.

carry

Vnlted Statpf). Hut there is now a
freijrhf ear famine not withstainlinjt
tlieri'Weri .'"m.iioo inuri- fri-ijfht ears
in service at the lie^'inniiiK nf IHtKI

thanayearhefnre, and thai --ni' I'lin-

oem Alone nas luiilt slin-e i!ii> first nf
tlie year about as many more.

The nifi:lit telegraph ofllce liAS l>«eii

reopened at Manntngtou, with Mrs.
Cook as oi^ratnr..

For the sake of humanity n more
earnest elTort should be nmde by
county anil city ofllciAla to enforce
tho law a^'ainst juiiiplnfr on and off
trains w Idle in motion,

Foiii' darkies who were found In

a ear loaded with mereliandiae last
Week, were Arreated here by Marshal
Covle. but as there was no poaltive
pi.inf that tin y broke the Seal they
w. re turiK-d loose.

An order wan plseed for steel cars
of a new form— Hat cars—the other
day, thus eliiu-liiiitr Ihe success of
the Htei-1 ear. The order caino from
the New York Central And MiohiKan
Central rAilroada niul callod for '2U}

sars for each mad. It Is nmumed
that the earaare tobs uaMto i

tiinl>er,
•

Tlie fact was revealed last Fritlay
ni);ht tliat section foreinaii DecriiiK
of MiirtniiH (lAp, is not onstlv bluffed
by line whose supposed iiitenlion

was a hiild-np and rnlilnry. Mr.
I)e<-riii^; was i-nroute to Karlin>;tnii

in n butrgy AccumpAiiied l>y n cohtred
mail, wlion, at a iH>liit JUHt tuMith of
the Arnold switch croHKliiK, an un-
known man st4-p|M'd out in tho road
directly in front of his borsi- appar-
entlv with the iiit' ntion ef tukiiiK
bold of it. Mr. DeeriiiK nicked up
bis revolver and ordered him to get
out of the road which the fellow did
when be sjiw tinit bis intended vic-
tim was prepared to ^o\i bima warm
rei epiioii, and as he stepped aside
III said. "All right, I don't wantaay-
Ihinj;."

There is iini' famine wliieh Mr.
Hryan and olin-r peopU- who are Ix--

w ailini; present eondllloiiN liave ne(r-

lected to ineiittoii, and tliAt is the
car famide. The railroads, wIioko
activity Is a better tmroiuoter of bus-
iness enndilions than ix-rbaps any
other I'lass of our jrreat inisliK-ss eii-

terprises, are sullerin>; from a short-
ap- of ears with whieb to trAiisact

the immense biisiiiesM of (he coun-
try, ilespite the fact that they ureAtly
ini-r.-ased their rolling stix-k In tin-

oast year in the expeelalinii "f an in-

rrt-asi- in biisim-HS. The ^'n-wtli in

railroad biisitn-ss is illustrated by
the sin^de fact that the eaat*bound
loiiiiai;!- from Cbieowt for four weeks
of SeptenilHT in IHW waa 4ttl,ftil

aK.'iiiiHt iMi.HilO in the prosperous
year tNi»2,

A wreek on the .St. Louis division
last wi-ek caused coniiiderahle dain-
a)ri> and delay lo (rains. Tlie pulling
out of a draw III ad on an eii^'iin-.

wbicli ilroppi'il ilown on tli-- Iraek
caused tho trouble. Hero Im what
the Henderaon Journal says of the
wreek;
JosHo Ivy, ai;ed alwnit 1H, Alexan-

der Fenwick and Willie Wilson,
both alioiit 43, nnd (Milen Karnsworth,
|o years, had a narrow i-m api- frmn
ili',-itli three miles Ibis siile of Ml.
\ i-riinn, ind,, neAr A plAco called
I .'iliroii. Thoy hAd tioAt tholr way to

Ml. \'i-riioii iliirllijr the day, and were
on th-'ir way back, ridlnir on tiie

ti in ks of a frei);li( train, w In n an ac-
i-idi'iit to Ihe air brakes sto|i|H it t he
train suddenly, and ditched m-veral
cars, including tho ode und«r which
the Imivs wore ridinir.

'I'll.
' KaniMwortli bo\' and youne

i''.-nwirk were ridin); t-.i.'- i h- r, and
wi ri- liiirii'd under tin- w ri ekatfi- fnnn
1 :;jo to I! p. ill. Tin- youn^ri r hov w us
not hurt and l-'enwick ree.-ivi-d <Mily

a few seratehes and brulaea; but
Jesae Ivy sulTered dislocation of both
arms, and was otberwlsp biully cut
and bruised,

ltob<-rl l-'i-iiwii'k went to IIowi ll

and n-ei ivi d Ids broiln r from the

trainmen. And accouipaiiled bim and
Farnsworth and Wilson home. Wil-
son escaped with a few minor
acratehes. Ivy was brouRbt to
Rvansvilli- for aorgieal treatment,
s(-iit to St, Mary's HoHpltal, and his

l-rnthi r. .lann-s" S, l\y. notilled. liiH

parentt. being dead. 11 is injuries are

painful, but wlU not permaoently
dlKaiile him.

Hupervim>r t^iillivaii don't Ix-llove
In fratid, so he is now doing his ut-
termost to bi-at (ioebel, who Was
noininati-il Ihioii^'b fraud at the
Mlisii- ll.'lll ronM lltinll.

At a nn'i-tini.' of the honrd of di-
rectors of t In- Nashville .t Di'C.-iliir

Hailroad, held in .Niislivilli- on Wi d-
lii-KdAy uf last week, tlie lease of the
road for IHW years to the lioniavllle
.V N^aahvllle was ratified.

There never was audi aidivity In -

fore as this year there has Ix-'eii in
lie car building industry of tho

i»i»iai»iai»»iii>i»>»i»»i«i>i et

Does tbe

Baby Thrive
'
If not, MimdMng must be

wrong with its food. If the
]

mother's milk doesn't nour- 1

ish It, she needs SCOTTS «

EMULSI0N. It supplies the
;

elements of fat required for

the baby. If baby is not

nourished by its artificial

food, tlwn it requires

Scott's Emulsion

;

itaif a teaspoonful tlvee
\

\
',
or four times a day in its

!

' ' bottle will have the desired •

'

' effect It seems to have a
'

matficai effect upon babies
\

and children. A fifty-cent -

bottle will prove the truth

of our stattmcnts.

llnuM H Mtm ia

ar.il f 1 ill drtlgglttt.

Il' -\S M
,
l.l,.ini4U, N.w Voik.•.i I 11 1 f.

»iai»iai»i»i»i»»ai».ai»iaiai».

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-

elsin naturalmodonand cleanse

the system of all impurities An
ahsoliite cure for sick headache,

dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do wHhoot tbeni**

R. P. Smith, ChilesbiiriT. V.n,

writes I don't know how I could

do without. them. I have h.nd

Liver dis^itM fbr txver twenty

yc.Trs. Am now entirely citn d.

Tutt's Liver Pills

ChuMh Mftctory.
M. B. CnnaoH.—W. C. Wilson,

pastor. Benriees flrat and third Hun-
days at II a, in. and at TtlS' |^ M.
Prayer iiieetiiiK Wi ilnesday svenlllir.
Sunday .Hchool atU:»i,

ClIRISTIAH OHITRPH.— I. H, Teel,
jiastor. Hervlees seeonil and fourth
Siiinliiys ai II a. ni.iiiiil 7:!4i)|), in.

Siiliilav-sehniil at »::tii. I'rayer nieet-
iiii:, \\ eilnesilay ex i nMi^.'-! al 7 ::ni.

K. ('ih ki'ii. .S«ii rii.- U. M.
Wlieat jiastnr. .Servlees flrst and
'I'liinI SuiiUayH al II a. ui. aiul7:an

l>. Ill, Hunday-^ehool atSiSO. Prayer
iiieetlnir, "Aiesday evealags at 7>ao
o'clock.

MiBMinNARY BAvnar OMoaon.—
I), H. Kdwanls raiilur. Hervloos see-
oiid Saturday iiiKlit, Sunday ami
Sunday iii);ht. 8unday'sehoolatH:iki,
I'rayer ineetinr, MoMay svanlats at
V:.'lii o'eloi'k.

('.\TlHii.ii riirK,-ll.— Kev! A. M,
Coeiien, [lastor. Kiml Mass, Huiiday
iiioriiliiir at 7 o'eloek; Mssand Mass.
u::«) oVKh-1i. Aftamooa servlM at
•J:*i every Sunday.
(iKNKKAI. HAPTIST t'HUW'H,—

William Cliililers. |iiuitor. Uerviees
• \ery third Sunilay at It o'elssit a.
III. and at 7 :i'<ii |i. ni,

Y. r. S. C. K. -I'rayer BMStlnK
every Sunday evenini; al 0:80,

ICLOTHING.

4fi

OIOCST YOUR FOOD
NInrtr yrr r*nt. at all alekaMa I* emami M

iDod ti,>i b^lnir proprrlj dlc**t«d, Il cr«AIM po*-

•oim 1 Ini.< vi-ar blood aa4 Ikoa fou ar*
liai.i.' I .1 s«v dlaaaaatha boMui aval
u h ' i>> I'ulataSt** Oanua Xl'
r.i,> I. ' .

'1 „ ..u II lb* raaalla. Yoa will taal

III,- i.'.-Kt I (iiM I. .iiirr taklaf oaadoaa. Uln U
.1 t rl , 1 tul Im, ( .,tn IucmI. I'rlce 3Sc.

Or. Otie's Sanies Owm
VaarOaaali. JaaitiM

I'EW.SONAL.

JoM-pli K. I.. Sfutliershead aocom-
i.ani d i:os M.- Wheat to Meho
lin-t Siiiiilay.

Mrs, Wat It.'i^li. of lli nili i -^.m, uas
llie u'ln st of tin tainily of Mr. Ja^. It.

Kasli. a fi-\\ 'l.is- tli^n \vi i-l<,

Mrs. Klnn r On iiinl ilaii),'liters vis-

ited relatives In llenit- rsmi In-t week.

.Mrs. Julia McOrath and aun, Deg-
laii, visited relativss In NasbvUle,
l.-ist week.

r.ihviii J. riiiHIii-li-ft l.'isi WI I'k f.n-

Colorailo. wln ri' In' i-viii i i' to t^pi ud
till- w iiiti r.

Mr. mill .Mrs. J.ilin Siilinon, of 11-

sli-y. iitleiideil servii-'-K at tho Chris-
tiaii i linrcli lien-. Hiiinlay.

Mrs. N'.Q. Walk' 1 iiinl iliiiii;lil<-r.

(iladys. -ipeiit .Saliinlay anil Suiniay
Willi friends Kvansviile.

Cal Martin .Suiidayi-il with his

hrotlier, T. f. Martin, at Heialersoii.

MUs Alicf Miller returned Friday
from a visit tu frleiidH in l<exiiif;toii.

Mr. WiUlam MeCarley and wife
visited relatives In Mornranfleld this

W*ek.

MIhh Winnie Hreiiliii, of Hopkins-
ville, viHitPd the MiiweH Whalon lant

week.

Mks IMIb (kiomhs, of HopUus-
\ iile. \ isted MrH. Maiid«rson f>ldhain

.-I fi'W days last weok.

Mr. .1. U. I lean and wife spent uuA
day last week with friands iu tlm
I 'Olid River oountry.

K. B. Bourland spent itotarday and
Bunday with friends at.NaBhvilW>

MIhm Liasie Huif was in Ifadiaoii-

\i\\t>, Monday, shopping.

Dr. P. H. Davis, Measrs. T. It.

^iiiini,', Willain MoGarley, A. J.
stnki s and others went to Madisun-
viili- .Moniiayto hear Sweeney and
Howard.

Dr, H. W. liOiiK Hpeut last Bunday
with his parenU Iu Madisouvlllo.

Miss Pauline DMs is viHiting; her
aunt. Mrii. Allen Jorgenson, in Pa-
il ueah.

Thug. E. Finley, of MadlsonviUe,
w as here on business Tuesday.

M r. Will Mitobeil made a bnalnesa
tri]i til Madisouville Tuesday.

Mr, Nollle ITnmtead and wife re-

turned home Hunilay from a visit to

friends In Niiahvllle.

( i.-ortre 1 looser hoKlx-i-u on tho Hick

list for si'% > i :\\ il.-iyi.

liryaii Ilop|"'i " a

villi- .--iiiiulay v. ilh lil

.Inn. (". Atkinson,
w as lien- M.mday.

, II Iloiikins-
- f.-itiiily.

of II nilerson,

Hoi- Stini'liauKli li-'>s relniiied from
a liiiiitiiiK^ trip to Clirislinii County.
Ill- reports jralin- plentiful as well as

lilekorynitts etc.

i'.ol. Jo K. Koaril has n-turneil

from Niwhville, whoro ho haa bueii

on buitiii^RH.

MIhs Halle Koasi wont to Kaah-
vill. Kiiday.

Mrs. J no. narnott la reported
niiii-li hetti-r.

Mrs, W, O. Toy ami Miss l-'rankie

Sloki-s wore in Madison vllle Monday,

Bt. Bernard Dmir Stow.

I'lie liatUi sl.in Kentucky w 111 liave

her liiiilders' trial trip next Tuoiuiay.
The Vessel is about W per eeat. eom*
pleUHl. it ia oxpeoted that shs will
exceed tbe Kaarsarfs's speed on ber
official trial two weeks later.

For all fresh i-uts or wi-unds in

i-itlier the hiiinan suldeetii or In ani-
mals, aa a dressiufr. Kaliard's Hnow
I.lnlmentisexcellent ; while for aorea
on working borseM, eHiM>eially If alow
to heal, or sappurnlinir, itM hoaliUK
iiiialities are unequaled. 2C and fiOr.

Ht. Bernard Drugstore.

K v-( iov . Jiiliii \ oiiu^; Urnw ii slip-

ped and fell at U-iU-hBeld Monday
niftht and Hpraiiied blalsflkns*. He
la Buffering tlT<>at pain, bat deelares
the accident will in no way Interfere
with hi* political canvaM. and that
ho will nn ail •peaking sngagementa.

Ahia PbUar, Ommtt, Tmm, mttaa: I lia«a

liaova Oi. M. A. na> LHw MaSteiaar

run. II la a laaS aililaa ii aana Craa«a
In siomaeh, aaSTorfUUvar, IkaUavaMiaa
Hiorii betiar aaMaa lh«i SaOe'a iaS Mack
Draaiki.

The ITnited HUtes Supreme Court
hiui granted leave to Ixiulalana to
tile n bill uf Injunetion agalnat Texas
prohlhitinK thi- eiiforeeinent of the
tra<le Rinliarpo in e.innecttoii with
the Texaa' yellow fever quarantine,

"I wiah to expre** mv thanke to the
inanufaetiirers of Chatnberlaln'a
t oiii-. Cliolera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, for haviiiK put on the market
sneha wonderfel inedieini'. Miys \N

W. Maseingiil, uf Bcaumout, lexaM.
There an many thousands el motb>
era whose cbilwen have been saved
from atta<-k8 of dveentery and ehol-
erii infantum wno muat aUo feel

tlianktul. It la for aale hy St. ller-

nard Dnijfstore, Karlinfcton; Hen T.
Kohinaun, Mortoim Uap; Oeor»re

King, Ht. Charles.

The Federal grand Jury at Nash-
ville haa Indleted twenty-six dis-

tillers for violatitin of the internal
ri'M-iiin- i.-iwK In failing; to keep eoin-

iileto records uf aiiplea purehasetl and
brandy |*odaceo.

It Saved Har Ufa.

Miss Mamie Smith, Middlesboro,
Ky.,writef<: My little alater had the
Croup very l>ad. I (rave her aeveral
dosea of Foley's II y and Tar and
sill- was instant Is 1-1 iiM-d. It aaved
her life. Cainplx-ll & Cu.

The towboat Alfred Hannon,
owned by Hennon HroR,,Hawesvilln,
Ky,, Hank In Oroeii Ulver near Jim-
town. The crew had lo Jump over-
board.

DizxlneRH, Iumh of appetite, nauaea
and flatulency are all eonneoted with
dyspe>.ia nr indigestion. Uarbine
willirive prompt relief. PrieeEOetS.
Kl. It.-riiaiil DriiifKtore.

Max Jennie Hhot and fatally

wounded Arch Mnrley at Burkes*
vllle. An old grudge was the cause.
He lias lieell captured.

y/U| ought to know that w liensiif-

ferlngfroin any kidney trouble

that a sail', sure remedy is Fo-
ley's Kiiliii-y Cine. < luaranteed
or" money refunded, ('uniphell A Co.

Heventeen barrels of moonHhine
wore captured at ToinpkliiBvllle. 1

1

Ih Raid to have been the property of

Oeori^e Wilbuni, who was arresU-d.

White's Cream Verinifutfe U a
highly valuable preparatlon,capal>le,
from the promptitude of its action,
of clearing the aystem ia a few houra
of every worm. Prise S6 eta. 8t.

Boriioru DrufCRtore.

Nich Btoue, an iuliaii fruit

dealer, shot Joe Pratt, whom be
charged with tapping his till, at
Middloiiboro.

Dr. M. A, SiaimoM U*«r MadielM Uniekani

Ilia AppaUia, Aida DiiaMlaa, (Ivaa Tenia aad

Vlfor la all ika IMelloaa. aad lorUfiat ika *n-
lem icalnil Eptdamle laSaaaeat.

SpriK-e trees In Maine are disau-
pi ariii),' so rupiilly that the jieonle

want a law prohibiting the cuttliiK

of ajpruce for a niunber ol years.

The llcallh'KeilrirFr and llaallh MKlnlaincr.

Dr M. A. bliuittoii. I.ivf-i ',1 adirnie. SlienKtlial>»

Ibe Neivaa, BiBkM you Pluaip and Comair, and

KnrlckM tlia coaiplatlea wUk aaiara't ahoicau

colon.

Four prisoners iii I'l ankfort sawed
out, leaving a notti saylug they
wanted to vote. -

|l|jMt#A|i#NUBIAIi TEA cans Dpipep-

r HlW%l9 lU, ConaUpUioo sad Indi-

B^uklsslhsUis^ PriesiMota.

bold by St. Bernard Drug Store.

- The bulk of o«r Fall and Wint«'r Clntliint; is on

our counters now, nnd we are ready ftir busi-

ness. In fact the early cool weatlier lins caused

our customers to rush in upon us befort» wo «n<

able to "spreail" ourselves over our new room
lis we iiitoiulcd. W<> hoiiod to have had all things

urniiim'd nicolv in jiii'iity of tlm© for early Fall

Trii.lo, Imt mif"b()ss," i o., thopeoplesay nay; .

thi-v wiiiif tn Iniv NOW, so we liltve puIhHl «»IT

(»ur (-(lat, lolloil ii|> inir uli-cves, iinil arc now "in

it" nn.l ":it il" witli "Imtli fi'.-t" iiml "lioth

liaiids," lor nil it i's wurlli. ( uini' ri;;lit iilmiL',

lailii'S iinil ni'lltli-nu'li. N\'f :ir<« ;it \<uii' ii.in

niainl; we tiro awfully iinxiiuis fur >"ii In

kocp us liartl at work." Our Clotliiiij;, Wrnji-,

Dn-ss Goods ,-iiul Hhoos are now upon tn vm,
and we must say wo iiro porffctly satisllfd with

i-acli. We iiovor had a piircliasi' wi- wi-io as

proud of. C'oino in and partake. The values

are gootl, the styles are riixht and the prices

liott^in.

BISHOP d CP.
MAOiaONVILLC. KY.

' YOUn MONBY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

N. 13. Mis.s Sallic liro\vnin^.has jual returned

from the West, and has given our Dxe»» Clnods,

Trimminp;s and General Dry Goods SttKks theii

hni.shinp; touch.

it

LI
YOUR ORDERS
souemco. ....

m But tin UWI iMiNSt?

Ask your iii'ighbors.

'I'licy ull say that wo

liaii] Itetter loads, f«r-

iiisli lii-st tcMii's. anil .il

wuys nt the right prici-.

i

4

1

«

4

op All mu. Barnett & Arnold.

M. McCORD, 1
CoDtractor aod Builder i

i'>vt*>«<(XPan>iNC(
I

EARLIIMBTOIM. KY.
Mi rla.o.1'-^ of luiildinp) erected and

. niinl inpli'le n-aily fur oeeiipaney

,

.-.--K*) 1 lull lit; tin- furnishing' of all innnr-
lals, ineehanieal nnd t-oninnin inlntr.

PLANB. OBTAIL«. BPaOt
PICA T IONS * CONTRACT8
OWAWNUPONBHORTNO-

T ^ ' w T'

I'riee renHoiinhle and satisfnetioii
^Miaraiiteed. Kstiniali-s eln erfiillv kIvi-ii

oil all kiiiils Iniil'lii'i' 'iimI -I .M ijil

( 1 1 \ t nil ,-i r ti;i 1 1< . 1

'

vW

OEORGE O. TOY,
(9>VBMM>rlo Isaac l>s*ia t

LIVERY dt FEED

STABLE.
At the Old Bland, on

Main street, Ju«t
west of Depot.

KAKUNOTd.N, IvV.

First-Class ii4iiipiiieD^aa(l PromptiService.

The m,Ttron of a wi ll known Ma';oiiii.- IT'Tne nK-ntionsonc inm.tte,

seventy years o( age, who has been in the infirmary for liirce years,

a great sufferer from indigestion, and has been taking Kipans Tab.
ulcs about .1 yc.nr nnd a half and finds t!. m so benefic ial that he is

never without them, lie is willin|; that his name should be used in

a testimonial, as it might be of use in persuading sonie other person

to try them. A second old f^onf li-m.Tn, in the same institution,

eighty-four years of age, has had liver trouble fur many years and

finds that R'I'F'A'N'S help him very much. They also have two
nurses there, one thirty years of age, the ether forty-two; both suffer

from indigestion, causing headache, depression of spirits and nerv.

ousness. They take the Tabules and find them so useful that they

always have a package in their pockets. The rnntrott also stat^

that she is lorty-five years of age and at times 8ufTer» with indiges.

tion, causlag paia and parii.'<> sin- of bolchin^, and finds that the

Tabules are very good indeed and b perfectly willing to have her

name ttse^ in i testfanMifkL^
'

tkat a-m-R-a wtlliat taa^ tktj kwiUA au., .nd ,11..!...« IMa. om

A BOON TO MANKINDI

D" TABLER'8 BUCKEYE
PILE

3

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure oI lNTERNAL and

E3CTERNAL PILBS> WITHOUT PAIN.

eURCS WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUaea, av mail. 76 Centb: bottlks, so cents.

lllttF.IIUiAiiD.SotoPnpi1ittr. • • 310 Mrth Mih Stmt, ST. LOUIS. MO.

I
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LOCAL NEWS.

ite Niiio III li<>ar Gfin. Taylor at
Ma(iim>iivillo Nov. il.

'I'll) itlackfurd and Dixon railway
In lii'iiiK' mpliliy pustied to eomple-

TIhi .viiiiiik liKlifii u( KarliiiKtoii are
talkliiK of urganiiing a "Walking

KiuiU'H Ma(raxlii<> Club met at
MrH. K. A. Uhattfii't home laat 8at-
iirtlay.

Han) JoDM will bacta bia- MMUng
III the tabonuMlA M'MaillMhiTllb
Hunday Nov. 5.

HON. JNO. W. YBRKeS'

Hmiie

t<iiH<' ft iitinilMT iif KnrliiiKlox p<'<>-

l>li' liHvi' viKilnl Ihi' I'.iml ItiM'i llntH

III Hoarcli of lilokuiyiiutii, wliluli arc

plentiful.

Diivlil llnriiolt Ih night railr<>ii<l

caili'mt pri'Mi'iit III place of Daviil

Cowell, who iwaiinieu on account of

hia haaUli.

Hull. .Iiiliii \V. N I'rki'S, till' iIIh-

tiiUMiKli'ii l{r|iiii>lioaii orator, of
DmmmIIi . Ky., viHitfd Mr. J«lin B.
All.iii'^iiii I.I--1 Wf«'k.

J. M. Olilliiiiii, till' carriaijo iiiaii-

ura«lur«>r Ih ililiikliii; ofeiilarirlnirhU
|ilniit dikI itililiiiK a ponalueililtle
iiiMiMiMl iif iiiHi'liliii'ry,

lioMi 'ii M. Wlirnl itiiil wiff liiivi'

D'lili'il i-iiiiiiiM Willi till' fniiilly of
( oiuliu ior A. T. i'olu uii Itailroad
Hirxi (lud liave g«na Id iHNMabaap-
liii.'.

•

I'.l.lri I. II. 'iVel left Monday for
Ciii.l-v nil', |iaxl*>«a county, wlur**
iir Id cuiiiliirt a iMrhtM lit i' >iM»l
iiii'rtiiiKM in III*- t'lirlKtlan rliuii'li at
tlMtplam^

-'I'lii' nii.'ill |'C'\ III linwHon la vary
iiillil uikI III' I'lix >4iriiiiiii have Ui«
r,tiu'>i iiihIi'I I'liiiiml. No alami Ih

Im<Iiii; fi It i>.\ (Im I'lilxeim.

.Ml. ll"»iinl Wliiii' loft Friday
nioriilii;; for u iwn wei'kH' vlalt to

ri'laltvea anil frloinU In and »bout
Philadelphia, lit- will be back tn
liiue to vote for Taylor.

.\t till' SiiMilay iii.iriiiiiir ••••rvii i' at

III: I Kllvll.'lll I'llUll'll. Ll.-I .SlIllllHy.

Mrs. Slim lii^'riiiii WHH ri'Oi'ivi'il iiit4>

till' i linn li. Mr. Waltfr Wright
rtM'i'iMil Ml til*' evuiiiii(c luirvloe.

(|niti' a iiunilicr of i>eopl«< fniin

hi^ri' wi'iit l>i MntliHonvlllf' Mondav
nil' lit t" »•'••• il"' I'lay, "Tin* H«iutli

Beiori' till \Vi»r.'" i'li«<y were highly
pliMM-'l » iili Ui<> I'liixrtaininent.

TIji- llixi niinrii'rly I'liiiffri'iii'i' of

till' I'lni lliiKtoii-Ni'lxi I'lmr^'i' M. K.
Cliiiri'li, Hoilt^, for llii * l oiifi-ri'iii'i'

Scar, will uivH ill till- M. K. Cliurcii,

uutli, at thhi pino-. hiT. Ui^ii anil

M.

M'^sr- . W. r.. Koiirlunil Miiil J. W.
llciiKoii liiivi' foriiiist n pnrliiiTNliii'

for till- prni'tice of law n' hixoii, tlii'

lattiT t4i take the pla<'<' of Mr. I>. I).

B^liorn, who rKceutly tlifd of ly-

jfliffM fevrr.

Kx-ConK'reaainan M. W. Howard,
of AlHlmiiiJi, apoke to a g<MM]-iiiai>d

Midliinc*' at Aadlaonvillf, Monday
aftr>rn<>uii. In liehalf of the TopuliMt
< ifk el . lie la an Iniervating api»ak«r
anil iiiado a good apaeeb far hU
parly.

M<'HMr<4. 'l'lioiiin:< K. Klnli-y niiil

I". K. Vininlxtkcr !»|N>k»> to n

Hiiixl ttlldli>ni'«> III .\i'Im> IhsI I'rl-

day iili:lil in ln'li.'ilf <>< tin' i<i'|>iil>li-

t'ltll Still, (ii ki l. 'I'liry i'Mlll lllltlll'

);inmI Hpi'i'i'lit'H wlili'li wiTi.' well re-

foived.

' K. of P. Qrand Lodge.
Till' (iniiiil l.iMl|re. of Kentucky

KniKhtN of I'yll^iiiH. in III McuMion at

llendontoii tliiH wi'fk. Many dele-
|.iit<'M nrc |'ri''>i'iil uiiil nni liaviiiK an
liili ri '.tliiv.- tiiiii'. \\'iii. VniilKoii Jr.,

of IIiIm |iIhi-<', Ik II ili'li'K'nt*'.

liiiprovcmentK.

'1 h,- ..l.l • of \\ .

( . Ml-
I<<'li<l, oil Klllllollli kIIi'i'I, llHn Im'i-Ii

torn down. Work will Ite begun nt

o.ire on tilt' new iwii-Hlory building
Hull Ih to takf< itx iilai'e. Tlie new
liuililiiii; when coiii)>let<'<l will tw< one
uf (liii ImlidminK'Nt m Kiirliiu'ioii.

Fought on a I rain.

l.iHt .Miiiicliiy fvi iiliin jiiMt lirfuri'

till' <). A N. trniii left Uwvu«buro,
.lenkiiiH, of Duninor, and Dave

lin^ory, of Hevier, had a flKht, and
111 tlie iiiix-iip Orcgory wax ttnbl>ed
In (III* left hIiIo near the lu art and
tii . wiiiiihI Im n (lnn||r<^roiifi niitl poll-

:ii>lv riiliil iMio, Ji'iikiiiH wnH plaei-d

In jnii. UoUi were drinking at tiie

time of the difllou(ty.

I) luble Tragedy at Paducah
l.asi 'riii'Hiliiy iii|{lit at II o'vlm-k,

Miirruy (lilliert, awldoly known mn-
Hii'liin, and ineniherof one oflhe inont

liroiiiliieiil faiiiilii'S in WeHtcrii Keii-
tui'liy. fntiilly mIioi Mrs. Jjiuf Hall
III .'I Milooii. 1111(1 tlii'ii shot liluiHelf

ill till' lirmi, ilyiiii^' liiKtiiiitly. .No

f.iiiHC In known. Tin' woiiiiiii'h Iiiih-

biiiiil WHS killed about a year ago In

a i|iiarri'l over her. Oilliert Herveil

an » III Iirroftlie Klrrtl Kentucky
I^'lrilll<'llt lliiiiil (liiriiii; the late war.

t niidiaoiiviilt.

dill' of III.' iiiiiKi I'llivtivo Hiii'iThen

delivered in thin county durliiK the
cAinpalgn waa the on* daU^rad by
Hon, Joiin .'W. Yerkea, of Danville
at MadiHunvllle laat Friday, He
Hiioke to n iTowded honae in behalf
of tlio Keiiiililienn Rtate tii ket. The
dlHtlnguished K|ienk<'r aiipMied
promptly on time and wbk introdMHHl
byMr.d J. Waddtll, who ina.lo n

nice short apeech of Infrodiii-tion.

Mr. YerkeH I'liti'ii il liilii his sub-

ject Bt oiiri' mill il "lis i \ iiii iil from
tlie iM'triiiiiiiiK tliiil III- was ilioroiiKli-

Iv lllBHter of the KlIUBtlOII. HIk
Hpeeeh waH frei) from the ordinary
cainualgii nbUMe and dealt axeln-
Ivelv with the Ihkiii'm now eoRfMnt*
liiir till' le of Ki'Mtiirky. It wa*
full of I'oiiiiiiiiii si':i"" !iiiil lo'„'ii' from
HrHt to iBMt. HiM upeeeli wnH Well re-

ceived and he waa frequently Inter-

rupted with enthuniaatlo outbumtH
of applauKe. Kiipeclally did hia un-
anawernble compariaonof the Demo-
cratic and lti'|iiililli'iiii Ktate ndiiiin-

iatralloiiHiiii'l \\ itii a lii'arty wi'lroine.

Hia cuiiiparlMiii wait haaed on facta

and Hguraa and waa nndlapulable.
Taken aa • whole it waa one of the

trreatoat apoaebea ever delhered In

Hunklna coanty. Mr. Yerken caine
to KarltntrUm after the Hiieecli and
leiiiuiiii'd till' Kllrst nf Ml. .lllu. K.
Atkinaon until Hatunlay afti-riuHtn,

WoiMterlUl Uli|covery,

Li!NHroHn, Ai.A,, April 15, IHUH.

NHW Hi'HMtKK MRDU'I.NK Co.
l>aar Hira:- I have Ih'i'h troiibleil

with Liver aiiil hIoiiiucIi eoiiiplnint.

I lind no n|i|>i'tlli' iiinl my iri iH'ral

li.iillli \Mis liiiil. 1 iii.ll> iii.ili-

cliie from four ililli-ri'iil dortoi s uiiil

tliey teUed to dome any gi>od, i ic'i

no relief until I Itegan to uae your
Nubian Tea. I mteiT alioiil two dnl-

lara Worth of it. and it >liil iiii' in.iri'

iroiMltlian all tlo' iiit'ilii'iiK' I I'vi-r

liiiik. I liiiv.' ttiiiii-il tliirlv live

IiouuiiiIh in mi'IkIiI and my health la

very kimmI, 1 can aleapaoundly and
my appetite la excellent. I can rec-

otnBiaml Plant er'a Nnlilan Ten to the
World aa beiiiK a OiHi-Hend to any
comninnity. Any one who douhia
thiaatatauientcan write to

OauAM Hakbr.
Sold by Ht, Heniatd Drngatora.

Chritliaa BntfM^or.
fiaat Hunday evening at the Clirla-

tlan Kndeavor meeting, Miss .Mice
Miller, who baa lately n'tiini.'il from
.lapaii. when- sIim has hi i ii I'liu'aK'i'd

ill iiils^iiiiiiirv « iifk , iiiHil.' an liiter-

ualillK talk 1(11 the lesMoii. 'I'lie Kiih-

lect for tho evening was --Jonah," a
topic. Mine VirKh- Knle waa tlie

leader. Tlila waa one of tin- iiiimt

iiiteri'Htdii; iiieelliiKH of tlie year. Tlii'

ainKln^ wan iiiin-li Improved, the
I'lioir hiw iii^' Ih i'ii doing aotne nith-
fulprai-tice of late.

Tn* regmUr meeting win lie held tn

M. K. Church, South, Huaday evei»-

ini.-'. Topic, "Ulvlug a Meaaure of
l.ove." Miaa Annie Aahhy will b«
tlie leader.

DuriiiK the winter of 1807 Mr. Jaa.
It«'i'd, one of tlie leading eltlaen* and
inerrhanta ofCUy.CUy t^o., W. Va.,
Htruck IiIh leir Airnlnal a cake of lee in

such a maiini r aa to liriiisi' it si n . ri ly

.

It liecaine very iiiiu'li swollen and
lialiwd hlni so° hadly that he could
not walk withoiil the aid of crutcliea.

Ho Waa treated hv pbyaiciaiia, alau
uaed aeveral kinila of liniment aud
two ami a half t^allons of whiskey In

I.MtlitiiK il. hut iiotliiiiu' i:n\< r. lli'f

until III- hi'Kan ualng t 'linmlMTlaiira
Pain Halm. Tlila brougiit almoat a
complete cure in a weelc'a time and
he bellevea thai hiul lie not iisi'<| thia
remedy Ilia h'l; u.nihl Iiiim' had to
Imi AiiipiitAti'il. Tain Kaliii ia line-

i|iml.'il ("f sprHliiH. liniiscM anil i lieii-

nialiain. For aale by theiHt. Mer-
nard Drugatore, Bartington ; Jten

T, Roblnaon, Mortona Qap; (ieorKu
KliiK, Ht. Cliarlea.

Osorgla Cotton Convention.

Atlanta, (la., (in.'.'l. The ili ornin
State Convi'Mtion will l>« held here
IIiIh wi'i'k. Ik L'liiiiint; Weiliii'silay

.

Jamea Jlarrett, chairman of tl'ic

committee in charge of the conven-
tion, haa received a telegram atat-

Ing that the Hon. John Harrett, ex>
Miniater to Hiam. and 1>. A, Tomi>-
klns ofciiarli.lt''. N.t'., will he In

.11 1, ii.lain'i'. |i. A. r.iiii|iki IIS. is re-

KHrded aa one uf the moat expert
cotton mill man in the Bo«tb, and
Mr. Barrott will talk upon tbe de-
mand for sotton gooda In Aaia and
the Baat.

Bradley at Owensl>oro.

lion, W, <>. Itradley, Kentncky'a
loqumit ehlef exacatlva, anoke la

iM'half of the RepnUiean Siata ticket
(It OweiiHlHiro laat Mond^. A very
larKe crowd waapreoant to Iwar liiiii

x-ak. and there waa unliounded eii-

iiialasm. He evidently nindi- votes
for t he ticket. Ua-euaboro Itepubli-
eana ar* inhicb gl** and aay the
Uo*b*l atMiiiui la rapidly weaken-

CBIKBAL TAUOK

Will CloM tlM Campaign at Hia

Homt.

(Jen, W. B. Taylor will cloae his

canvaaa for provernor nt Morgantowii
ill Ills native eouiity of Itiitler, on
NoM min i' Ii. the day hefiire the

election. The ileiiionatratloii by his

holiie |ieo|ile is expected to eclliiae

even tliat Hi ToiiipkiiiHvillu the other
day, w liluli place la the uuareat to

hoino that ho haa made during tho
campaign.

R*d Hal tram thcQun
Was the liall that hit (i. U. Slend-

iii.'iii. i.r Ni wiiik. Mli'li.. ill the Civil
W III. It Miiisi'il liurrihle I'lcera that
Ml. iii'.'tiiiii'iit helped tor 91) yeara,
rill II itiu kl' ii's Arnica Halve cured
him. Cures Cut*, Brulaea, Tliiriis,

Holla, KeliiiiN. Coma, Bkin Kmp-
tlniia, Itesi Pile cure on earth. iili«.

alMix. Ciir.' i.'iinraiitoed. Bold by
St. Iteriiaril DniKK'at.

A Horrible Death.

Mr. A. \\ . Mooney, jiosl ninster at

Dixon, Wehater couuty, died n hor-
rible death laat Wadueaday niyrht,

bvdropliDbia being the cauae. In

May, IKltf., hr was l.ltteii by a nil. 1.

1

loK- The wi.iiiiil WHS ( Mill. I i/i'il .'iml

healed up anil Mr. M.iiiin y felt safe.

.Mioiit two weeks li'.. III.' iinfollilii-

nte m.-iii began to show si^'iis of liy-

ilrophobla—one of tbem heiuK coii-

viilaiona when he attempted to take
ailrliik of water. .Ml i\\ ailalile iiK'Miih

were liseil fill' Ills I'i'lli'f. all ti. no
avail anil he stiiulily ^;iew worsr
until death relieved liiiii of Ids aiif-

ferliig, on Wedueaday uigbl. He
waa On* of Webatar oounfy'a moat
IMipiilar citlaena,

"What's ill II nam. Ksi'iylhiiiK'
when you cume to nieilicine. When
you get Hood'a KaraAparilla yon get
tlie beat money can buy.

Swaaoay Spaaka.
Hon. W. H. Sweeney, of Marlon

County, apok* to a iraod-Blaed an
dieiice nt Maitiaoiivllie Mondny in

behalf of the lleiiiocralie ticket
headed by John Voiiiik Mrown. H
made a telllllic H|ieecli for the ticket,

lie waa the Hardin canilidale for

chairman of the liOiiiKville conve
tion.

Platiiers
CUBAN fICLICF cnrao
Colic, NeurslRiiiaciiTaolbacba
lu Cvu ulnutr.^. fteurSlomi

and Bonmor Cumplalnu. I'riro. 25 Cmtt,

Hold by Ht. Bernard Drug Store.

Houmework imHmn§Enough

The 5outh of Today.
in order to iireseiit to the world a

full atory of the Houth of todav, t he
Mannfacturera' Record of Baltimore
wlll ahortly laane a apeolal Bupple-
luput covering tbe iiiduatrlal pro

A Tribute of Love.

Tread softly. s|ieiik K'-ntly hut
cheerily as ymi . iil. r tho home of
Walter anil < Mm.- Wright, forth
Death Aii^i'l has entered there and

) wafted away on hia winga their dar
(jreaa to date and tbe outlook for tbe I ling baby, Francla, baby'

a

future. The contributiura to tlila is-

Hue w ill liirhiile iiiaiiy of the iii..st

noted men of the Houth—men who
for yeara liave led in ita upbuilding,
and experta who will deal broadly
with tue foundation of natural re-
eourcea on which Sontham develop-
ment rest*. We l)elieve that tlila

.Sii|i|ileiiii'iit will be the most import-
ant publication ever iaaued In the lii-

ter*at of the Boutb'a material ad-
vancement. The aim will be to cover
aa hrh'fly hut aa coinprehenalvely na
|i.iHsll.|i' till' moat tellinfi: fact« re-

garding what has been accolii|illslieil

and what tbe prospi'i'i fur the fiituri'

la, in order that the busy man may
graap tlie whole auhieot without
wading through an undigested
of iinintereatlng articlea.

Tills Supplement will be sent to
every aubacribcr to tho Maiiufaotur-
era' beoord, and in addition to thia
the Southern Railway Co., apnreef-
ntlng ita Importance to the Sontli, has
iiiireiinaed lU.UlO ciipiea, which will
lie iiiaih'il to leiiillii^' hiisini'ss ni' ii.

inniiiifactiirei s ami i'ii|.it.'illsi - in tlie

North and West. A copy w ill alao
he aeiit to every liniik anil banker in
tlie South, and to inanv in other aec-
tloiis.

OaafocM Caonot baCurad
by local applications aa they eannot
reach the disenseil purtion of the
ear. 'I'lii Ti' is iiiily oiii' way to cure
deafiieaa, ami '.lint la hy eunstitii-
tiiinal reineilies. Deafneas la caiisi'd
by an Innained condition of the mu-

iis lining of the Kuatai^hiaii Tiilie.

When this IiiIh' ia inflamed von biive
a ruiiililint; sound or imperfect liear-

iiiK. and when il in entirely cloaed,
Oeafneaa ia the reaull, and niileaa
t he inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to ita nor-
mal condltbm, hearing will Im de-
atroyiHl forever; nine <'aaaa out of
ten are caused by Catarrb, which is
nothing hut an inllaiiied coadlUCfB
of the mucous aurfacea.
We will give on* Uimdred Dollara

for any case of Daataaaa (oansad by
catarrh) that eannot be cured by
Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars ; free.

F. /. CUKNKV A < (I
, Toledo, O.

Hold by Druggiau, Ihc.
Hall's VamUy PUla an th* b*at.

Brava fU* Pall

victims to stomach, liver and kid-
ney tnnihlea aa well aa women, ami
all feel the resiilta in loaa of npin lili'

poiHiiiis in the blond. Iiai'kaciii'.

iiervouaiieaa, beadat-he and tiri-il.

listless, mnHlowB feeUnc. Hut
there's no need to feel like that.
Mateii to J. W. Oanliier. Tdavllle.
Iiid. He says: •Klectric Hittera are
just the thiiii; for a man when he is

all run dow ii, and don't care whether
be Uvea or dies. It did more to give
me new strength and good appotlt*
than anything I oonld take. I can
now eat anytliiuK and have a new
leiisi on life." Only Ml cent.a at Ht,
Iteriiard Drn^'stiire. Kvery bottle
guaranteed.

Orand Entertainment.
There will he a (;:raiid eiilertain-

liii nl civ I'll hy the local talent, at Ihe
Taheriiacle at Madiaonville, l-'riitay

evening, (k'tolM-r '/T. Tbe eiiterlaiii-

inent la under the management of

the ladles of the cUirerent I'hiirclles.

w birli fact alone is i\ ^unraiili e uf ita

being good and properly managed,
Thia is to be the grandeKt and most
elaborate home talent atTair ever
given in Madiaonville. (ieneral ad-
mlsalonSCc. Children under 14, Ific,

DooraopenatT o'clock. Kntertain-
niant wfll befin promptly at 8 o'clock

,

Notlca.

'I'll whom it may concern:
We, '1'. H. Jiiiies, and N. It. Jones,

heretofore doing huaiiieaa under the
Hrm name of the "Madisonville Car-
riage (Vimpanv" will continue onr
partneralilp ami Imalneaa of mami-
laclure anil repair of vehicles etc,
nnil aell l>iig);ies of our own maiiii-

fiM-ture aa heretofure, but hereafter
tbe buaiiieaa of the partnership will
be conducted in the name of "The
Joiiea Ituggy Company," inalend of
the • MailTaonvilb) Carriatre Com-
pany." We will dohoiii'st work and
treat our customers witli fairneaa.
Your patronaa* is oolteitad.
October lg.T8W.

Brakamaa Hurt.
Rrakeman Emberton was thrown

from a car In the L. A N, yard at
llolikleaviile, Saturday and waa
quite painfully hurt. He will he
iiiiiihle III resume work for Home
liiiii'. Ilishiiiiie is ill Madisonville
and be Ima only been braking a few
weeks.

It nay Sav* Your Lit*.

A doae or two of Koiey'a Honey and
'i'arwill prevent an attack of pneu-
monia, t;rlp or aevere cold if taken in

time. Cures coii^liH, colds, croup,
lanri|ipe. hoarseiieaa, dittleiill breath-
ing, wliooping cough, incipient cuii-

suinpUoii, aatlinw or bronchitis,
(lives positive r*llet in advanced
stages of oonaaBipttoa. aathaaa or
hronchitia. Oiiai«ats«a. Campbell
A ( o.

Attention, Ex-Confederates.

Tile next meeting of the lli.pkiiis

('ountv Confederate Relief A saocia
tlon,OampNo. r,->8, will b* bald in
the City Hall, MadisonvtU*, Satur-
day, November 4tb at 10 o'clock a.

ni, Ruslneaa of importance is to be
transacted. Kacli and every com
rade ia oanieslly n queHtnd to auawer
to roll-call promptly at tbe a/uresahl
time and place.

li.D, Hof'KRRHMtTH, Com.
J. F. M E.\ KK.lt, Sec.

cradle ia empty, toys are put away
\'our lieartH are torn, 'tis true; but
look up, devoted iiiiiilier, fond father,
your treaaure haa gained that fair
and bright beyoml, where -all is Joy
and love.
Would tbnt I i i.nlii uiTer on* word

of ciinaolntioii i.. tln' dear grand-
iiiiillii'i will. Iiiis iihvnvH been so
faithful and loving. Ween not for
tlie nreclous, blue-eyed llttM oii*,the
temler bud that will bloom In heaven
Why do we Hhuddernt dentil when

it elilhrilci'S i.iir fairest flowers I Let
us hmk lieyoml w liure only weak
iiiiirlal I ly il wi' I Is l.i w lii r.' l he jiii^;i'ls

and reiluumed w ill eternally livenmt
love and worship Him who doath all

thing* wall. A FiiniMp'

Good for tka CklMfan.
Mia. XUa Hinson, of Hinton, Ala.

writM us August IS, IMR. "I advise
all motliera to i;lve their children
I'laiiter's Niilii.iii 'I'ea w hen they are
|iuiiy or fri'lfiil. I kei j. this medicine
III till- liouse mill » hi ll the children
are ailing 1 ulv*' them u doae and tlint

is tho laat of it." Hold by Ht. Barnard
Drugstore.

Moaajr laaTraa.
Alfred Norttiup, a fanner living

south of town, while cutting down
treea on his farm, chopped into a
|.ai-kai;i' iif iialiiiiial hank iiotea nnd
^rreeilhai'ks. i'li. im.i. s were isi'lleil

ill IMU hv the I ,;iM-vi!h' .N.iti.inal

Hank ami the Massacliusetta Nation-
al Bank. The gresnbaoka ar* series
of IH83, and liear eomponnd interest
at II pel' cent

.

The 111. lis ai.' ..I .l. ii.iiinii.'ilii.iis

raiiK'in;; from ^o to |lu. .Northiip haa
advertiKi-ii Ills find, but no claimant
has appeared. Ttie amoniil of the
llnil ia not known, hut mort|.'ai;es

amounting to over $:itKi on hi.s farin

have lieen paid off.—Warrenabur^
(Mo.) SpMslal to St. liouis Itepubllc

Milliona Qlven Away.
It is certainly irrnlifyiinr to the

i.iililli' 1.. km.w ..f mil' i-iiiii'i'i'ii in the
laiiil will! are not afralil t«i be guner-
oiia to the needy and aufferlng. The
proprietora of Dr. King's New Dla-
ciivery for Consumiition, Coiigha and
Colda* have ({iveii nwny ovi-r ten
million trial hottles of this ^-rent

nii'ilii-iiio ; and linvn the sal isfai-tion

uf knowing il liaa abaolutely cured
thoaaaadaot hopeless caaes. Asthma
Rronchitla, Hoarseness and alldis-
easea of the Throat, Chest and Longs
are abaolutelv cured by It. Call on
St. Bernard I>rii|;gial nnd iref n free
trial hoiile. Iti'krnlAr si/.e .'.iii'. and
$1, Kvury bottle gtinninti-ed, or
price refunded.

IR. mil FORGOT

To Tell Kentucky I'cople of the

Increase in Currency Since

1896.

Mr. Bryan has apparently forgot-
ten to tell his Kentueky and Ohio
audlencea that the currency of tbe
country increasiil fri.iii $ I ..'i0ll,484.

006, at the date of bia noininatinii. tn

|I,M8,708,IM on October I, IKIhi. It

might be Just a little emhurrnsHini;
for tbe man who iiredieted in IHWI
that the currency could not Increnae
without the free cojiiaL'i' of silver to
niliiiit that it liail iiicreasril thiily
[ler cent, in lliree years. Here are
t he official figures

:

MONRV IN ClBOULATION IN IT. S,
July I, IHQO, (date of Hrvan'a nom-

ination), |l,fil)0,4A4,»OiS.

March I. I8H7, (date of McKinley
iiinii(,'uratloii). ,i;7i'i.()li4,!i.'V(.

March 1, 1K9K, (end uf McKitilev
flrat year), II,760,(168,046.

March 1, UN, (end of McKlnb y
second year), nfm^mfii*.
OetobOT I, IflW, |I,BI8,TOS,I80.

AiliiiirnI Dewey has not riill.'il olf

diniiiTs. ri'i-eptioiia and hi.i-- I.ami
ilri'-s |..i I aiiea any too aoon II' .li l

not l.iiik well wlien bn flrsi aiiiv. il,

ami w ithin the Inst miiiith has irrown
thinner ami iinler. A man who has
lived a siin|ile. iiii.ih'st life liki> .Ail-

inirnl Dewey, plain. wli.ili siiiiii' f.mil.

ten iioiirs sii'i-p and plenty of o/.one
for tbe laat three years, can not be
suddenly traiisjiorted Into tho iinid-

deiiinif crowd, fireworks. Intc anp-
pcra mill piill-liniiliii); without foel-

!ii|f the hull elTi'i-ts of the clianjje.' If

.\iliiiiial Di w.'N wants to live In 111-

Joy his heauliful Waaliington honn
and the homage of hia grateful
eoimtrymeu, ho will take a \o\\\i-

needecf rest.

Best way ta inveat as Cents. -

Antioo, Miss., July 1, 1S»K.

Nrw Hhknokr Mkhu'inf Co.
1 want t4i tell you what I think i.t

your N uhlan 'I en. I Iuim' used it

iii\ SI If anil ill iny family, ami II is nil

that you claim for it It ia the best
Liver Medicine I ever used. It ia

Just the thing to take if you feel bad
and are bilioiu. A. B. Lanoabtek.

tiold by St. Bernard Drugstore.

8M«4ajr*a Sarvkta.
There will he no Services nt llie

M. v.. Church South, Snntlay iimrn-
iiijf. Unscoe .M. Wheat w ill iiri nch
.Sii inlay iii'-'ht. II is siihj.-i't w ill \»-

l^iive'for the Church," Kvery body
invited to attend the service.

Stave mil at Dickson.

|lickaon,Teiiii.,l)ct,'22,--Tlie,SUinil-

ard Oil atave mill and cooperage
iilaiit, In course of erection here dur-
Imrlhepnsl fiiiir im.nllis will 1.. iriii

iip'Tal ion ti.iiiiHi .
' w , aii'l uill iim-

eiiipli.y iiii'iil III M\.iil>-li\i i.ilior-

i-rs. .\ii iiiiiiii'iisi' aiiiniiiit iifiliiiher

is on the ground and the luacbinery,
driven by two powerful *nglB**,will
convert tbe tlmlier from Itsrsw state
into oil barrela.

MAS NATURE WARNED YOU>
Nature hrru-tf c\:.i in thit rariT sarb* M

Sins, bltwaoma (.Till ir. cs ami Huwancaulsfl
«HaM*Mt chocil to Tibrai* to tUa. tlH

SMataaUarkMat of all, iprlBirtima aad kov do
•ea IMV Bav* voa thai lir*d ahakr fMllav,
Ita lMmaawa< CfeUI*, Malaria aad T; phoU
r«T*r7 If aokraaaiaataMpaMUilawaralaf
aa It la aa laAcaltoa of atckncMt arold thia;

roaaalt aa aa o«r adTin cu-ta joa nothlar.
Call oa 7nar druirri-'t and procura a tMitle of
l)r. Carlatedl'a Ucrmaa Llrrr Fowilrr. Taka
oaa do«« a day at bed time tor aia daya; then
lutlow br Bfocarluff Iwttle of Yucatan Chill
TobIc, following the directtona and after two
weeka* coarse of th.-se two »rf .it rcm^dii-a, yoa
win tike tlie r.'Wt ra l.x'U iti tlii- ^prinir.

Prep^r,- yutir..-l( fur tlic luaLiruvl or lu.t iM-*aauu

when the atiuoaphcra la fuUof ferma. If
fsraiarr and wsas V—s svataai wafna yea,
mirji the alio**, nsaa MaMMia la 'mm
•idaoldkr

St. Bernard Drug Btor*.

Found Quilty.

Claude Wadllngtoii, who killed W,
Parks Wilson, at Uraeey, January 0,

was tried last week at Hopkfns-
vllle, and waa aetiteiiced to twoyears
in tlie penitentiary. Moth were prom-
inent parties and the case has at-

tracted wide alti-iitioli. The casr
waa warmly coiiteatetl, aonie of the
iM'at legal Ulent in the State hatving
lieeii employed in the case.

A Una Man'* Taatlveay.
I have obtained excellent rosnlts

from the use of Koiey'a Kidney Onrc.
It relieved my hack-ache nnd aevere
pallia over the hips. Il toin-il up my
aystein and gave me new vim nnd
vigor. I regard it as an honest anil
reliable remedy for all Kidney dla-

eases. It makes no fala* clainia but
does what it says when given a fair

trial. I certainly recommend it.

Wm. Finn, Klida Road, Lima, O,
( 'aiiiphell A C.I.

with even the best

8oap which needs

hard tnuscular rnh-

h\n<jr %o make
things clean. Gold
Dnst does all that

8oap docs and saves

time and mxLch

rubbing.

TannciM* Contarence.

The Ifennesaee, (Conference of the
M, E. tJhurcb, South, wliicli met at
("olumbla, Ti-iin., cliiseil last Tuea
dav. Much important buaiiieaa was
atl'eniled to. Bishop Charles it.

Ualloway, of Mississippi, presiited
over the body.

Workinc Nicht and Day
The busiest aud mightiest little

thing that ever waa madn ia Dr
King'a New Lite Pilla. Kvery uiU
is n KiiK'ar-coated i^lubule of health,
that cliaii|.'eK weakiieaa into strength,
liMtleaaiieaa lnt<i eiier(;y, liraili-fag

iut<i mental power. They're wonder
ful In building up the health. Unly^ l>er box. Hold by St, Bernard
Druggist.

If. as qiuited in (Chicago, $O.UI> per
hundred ia the highest price paid for

llv* steers in 8*pt*mber slnoe it

would seem thonroducerand not the
beef triiat la getting th* b*D*|lt qf tbe
i.revailin^ lilgh pric**.—4t. Louis
Watchman.

A TIMCLY HINT,
iToa r,ttoald lie wiac and aM that ynar blood a

rich and pure add ynnr wbola ayatam pat la a
perfrcilv be.illby condilloa by tb« aa« of Dr,
Carlaleiira (iermaa Llrer Powder, Then yoa
tvUI ba (tea (coa auilarla, typhoid feT.-r, colda

M* tfea rrtp. Dr. Carlatedl'a tierman LlTer
TvmtttH tba baat awdlclaa money can bay.

r*r yaar e*ld try Dr. Otl*'a
Omm Maam . Price 26o and i

a BottI*.
For aalo lit

St. Iternard Drun .Store,

While passing through Chicago
Mr. Bryan refuaed to l>e interviewed
about tbe situation In Kentucky, lint

said be thiinirbt McLean's i liaiices

indlili. w i re },'oiiii. It Wiiilhlseem
from thia tlial llryaii learned some-
thing to bis advantage, wliile in Ken-
tucky, and now wishes that he had
not entered into the family quarn-l
ia this State.

Miami, Fla.. ia infected with yel-
low fever. Health Officer Porter an-
nouni-ea live caaea and aaya there are
doiilitleaa otbera. He recnmiiieiiils

tbe depopulation uf tbe town, .lack-
son. M iss., repiirt s live new cases nnd
Key West flfteeeii casea and om-
death.

Baptist Appointmant.
Itev. It. Siak will preach nt th.

Kaptial church on Saturday night he-

fore the aecoiid Sunday in NovemlM-r.
All inemliera are rei|ueated to nttenit

iia they will cilll n pastor for th.' en-
suing year.

Joll.N ii. KVA.NH,
BoBT. W. Wood.

The name of William Ooabel fliea

at the maabed heail of every spolla-
liunliiij; Democratic newapaper in

Ki'iitiii k\ . It is n asoiinble to sup-
pose that each of their eilitora geta a
small |>iece of pie In Some shape,
aiiico they are almost unanimous in
tbe false aiiaplclon that tbe journals
wbicli Rupportthiv. Brown have been
aiibaidi/.ed. A drunken iiinn Is apt
to think that .\ .'lylimly In' iin els is

Iust as drunk aa lie ia.~l.ouiaville
>o*t.

To Clean Straw Hats.

A nice atraw or leghorn hat
be cleaned at home' and made to

look like new. Killn iinil half full

of warm sinls—a lahlespounrul of
Gold Dust Washing I'owili r will
make the riirlit kind uf auda and
whiten the Ktruw. Iininerati the
straw, moving it up and down until
every ilher la wet; then lift it from
the water, lay it upon n board or ta-

hlc, and hriish it witli ii slItT hruali
tlioroujflily. After all till' soil is re-

moved, rli'iao in clean warm wutpr;
lot it drip for a few momenta, then
iron it, with a thin cloth between

:

presa tbe crown over a bowl or pail
upside down, Ironiii}; mi the wron^
ide to make it stitTer.

Mr. Kuiiriam Daviil Snyre, I'reai-

dentofthe Kentucky Bankera' As'
aoclatlon, and one of tlie most prom'
Inent and snhatnntial men of tin

State, dieil at Lexington Sunday
after a abort lllneas of acute stomach
troll hie. He was seventy-nine years
of age, •

To Cur* a Cold in Ona Day
Take Laxntivu llromo Quinine ThIi-

lots. All druggists refund money if

It fails to oar*. The genuine has L,
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

A Short Sad Story.

A Cold.
Neglect.
Pneumonia.
tlrlef.

y s lliiiiey anil Tar
atory would linvu

Mail Foil

used, thia
liap|iier endlag.'
hell <k Co.

hi'i'ii

liad a
aSe and 60e. Camp-

Pina Work.
Kor fine wat^'b woik. clock work

mill jewelry repairini.', call on W. tt.

itarter. I,. A N. It K. Time liiai>ector.

l'",arliiiKtiin. K>- Kvery piece of

work warranted.

Mrs. JaneHentlersoii.of Fruit Hill,

died In Nashvilh' last Friday nlKlit,

while niiih'rL'iiiii,L4 an operation for

tumor of the kidney. Hlie waa llfly-

fiiiir ynrs ohi and had been sick for
I vear or more.

EASYGOING

PEOPLE
7i4w «'//i> ttisregarit

riy in,lH-<ili»ni 9/ distast.

The progress ol
catBrrh ia freqncnt-
ly gradual. CBrMile

catarrh srcares
possassiaawith-
out th* kaowl-
edge of Ita vie-

liia.

It hiu) liecome

wf common to

aay, -• Kvcry-
botly has a llttlo

catarrh " tliut many
eu;,y (toIiijt Js'njili-

I'll,. sli|yli ! atti litiuli

1" il \ .1 110 clusH

of liisi ll' l' '\-, Kllllifll

cult to fchukc off.

Many people well
advancsd tn years lad thsawslvas bi
the toils of catarrh. Mr. aad Mrs.
Collam.of Glddtngs, Tea., fooadhelp ia
Pe-m-nA Mr, OtiUnin's letter foUows:

Pe-m-ma Medkin* Co., Cotumbms.O.
Daaa fkm:-—*>I think your IVm-na

ia the beat medlebi* 1 *«isr tried for ca-
tarrh. I have tried alt the catarrh
inrdioincs that I could hear of and none
of them did any good until I tried yours.
I nnd my wife have both uacd the Pe-
m-ua and Man-a-lin, and we ore almut
well. I am 70 years old and my wife
is 6(L When we coiiimi need to take
your meilicinca we w.T,' not able toaes
after our work, but. 11. .\v hho can tend
to her work anil I m c after my farm.
Von can usj- thin puhlii ly if you want
io '—A. P. Oillum, Uiddinga, Tea.

Too Busy For Politics In Qarrard.
"How's politics in (Inrraril? " is

aaked ua when awny from home.
Our reply la that the people of this
good old county are ao wrapped u|i in
getting another railroad and water
worka that they are not bothering
their heada aa to who are to draw
aalariea from the ('ommonwealtli
during tbe next four years. And thia
is ]ast about th* sum and snbstanoe
of th* matter. Of course there are

. some who ar* tearing their hair, hut
;th*yai« '*«hronle" enthiiKiasts, ami
\ the people have hecome used to hear-
ing them tell why their camlidate
should ai^d will be elected. Tin- hum
,of Industry is fast drowning out the

I
screaking voice of the politician, and

,

th* people have awakened to the fact
that no matter whleli party is in
power, they will have to wiirk from
early morn till candle li|;hl to eain

' money with wliicii to purelinae nec-
esaarlM of lif*.—C*ntral Becord,
lAOcaster.

Car PanlM 5tlU On.

r famine that is prevailing
le entire country. If la worse

A full line of Indies' wraps and a
full line of men's shoes, at rock l.ot-

tom jtricea, may be found at tiie Ht.
Hemard U*n*ral Btor*. Tb*y will
take pleaavr* in ahowinf tb*n to
you.

There seems to be no abatement in
tho car

' over the entire country
than it haa been known before in ^1
years. In many plii<'ea lalmrers
nave been thrown out of employment
on account of the manufacturing
filanta not being able to secure cars
II which to ahip the output. Louia-
ville has atilTered to soiin' exieiit also
in the famliii', altlinii^-h iln' railmnils
have used aueciai endeavora to sup-
ply the trade. Th* condition is n
critical one.
Some Idea of tbe general ahortage

may he ^niliied from the statement
that one systeiii, a line which ia

represented in i,iiiiis\ Ille. was abort
H.fjill) cara one day laat week, but ita

reporto show thai Lottiavill* was not
proportionately behind.—Louisville
Dispatch.

C. II. Mctiary hiiiI Chnrles Webb
at li'iKlt'il tlie I Iraii.l I.oilf;.' Kiiiu;lita

of I'vtliis at lleml.'r-^..ii this week.

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
AND Bowels

Cleanses the Jystem

EUGENE
FIELD'8
POCM8..
A $7.00
BOOK.
Th* Book ef Ih*
natnry haadiem*'
It lllaairaMd by
ihirtT-lwe ol Ibr
World's r.rritKil
ArlisK

(§iUGn pfee
to eArh p^rgoit inter-
etlp'l io lub&rribiiif lo
ihe ICtiit^ne Field Mon
Miif-ni Souvenir Fund
Subtcribe aajr aniouni
detlrsd. Subftcripiiona
%% kmr at fi.oo will tn-
llfUdonor to iM^t dalm-
iljr arliiifc voluoie

cloth bound. S i ii. ist
crrlificate of iicbMrif»-
tiontofund. Book coo
i.iini a lelertion of
I'iald'H bftii and raokt
raprt-sf niaiive work*

an<l ilk rcndv For delivery, hut for tbr noble
riKil I ib'i !i»n of llif wmlit'ii ((''•Xf^t -iili-ts

ilii^ Imok I i>iild iii~<t h.ivfl bet'ti III jiiiif.icliirad

f.ii If--^ tb.'in f; <KV Tbr I'uiid ntiiiled is di-

\ idrd < litv bn fn I b« family of fbo lata

V <iKrrif hipbl the \ nnd for tn* buildiai
of a moiiuineni to tbe memoTfof tba balovM
poat of eliildbood. AMtms

ifto Monroe SI., Chtca^o.

Alr^o ai \\oi>V Siorc- It ^Uo wi«h If

ncnd po«ta|ta, enclave luc. Meaiiuo
Tm« Bn, as adv. ia iaaorttd

aa oar coairlbMloA.

ERDVE5

Nntnre can only feed the flame of
life with tbe fooil eaten wlllcb la di-

lated. Hkiiiiink will relnvlKorale
n weak stoiiiaeh aiitl ao liiipruve ili-

t'eatiiin as to iusiiri' tin' iiat 11 nil lihuiiu

f liealtb. I'riee filk'. St. Ueriiard
UruKitore.

MeKliiley won't >;ef the vote of a

ainglo tramp next year. They are
tireil of flmliii^ theiiisnlvea llpa^rainsl

a wiiitiiit; joh every time they turn
aioiiiiil.— l.tulliiiKtoii (Mieli.iiti'i'oril.

Henry Ko*hl«r ft Company
Want aeveral oar-loails of Ciioku:
Walnut Loaa. Will pay hlKboai
eaah jirloe. They also buy I'opi.ak'

and Haki>w<m>ii I,i-.mi<kk in mixed
enra. Write tliein at Louisville, Ky.

J. C, MonaKban, I'. S. Cuiiaiil at

(Miemnita, G«miMy, aaya American
Shoe Mann(a«tu(*rB could aell ahooa
to 6,000^ or 6,000^ Uermana if

they made the proper eifort.

Tlionaantla of the most stuhhorii

and dIatreaaiiiK caaea of pilea have
l>een cured by Tabler'a Pile Oint-
ment. It never falla to cure. Price,

CO eta in bottiea; tube«76 eta. Ht.

Bonuurd Drugatore.

Itev. J. I.. I'riei'. till' popular Cutal''

herlanU I'reahy teriaii iiiiuiatar, of
I'rovidenee, haa moved with bis

family to Laa 'Vegaa, N. M,, to reable.

Money to patent good idea ina v by
aeonred by our aid. AddreaN.'rHK
PAnire BaooBP, B»ltliiior», Md.

Two blMt fumaeoBMiSh with a eu-

pacity of 700 tona daily are to hi

built at Rankin, Pa., oppoaite Uoine-
atead, by the tJamegie Company.

Dr, M, A. SiBBwaaUvar Madictaalwa|r**<ly

b*ii*lli*<l olb*rt and li^*HiMiiblr e*niin 10 dc

you Kootl, Try itI

Mr. Bryan thoiiKlit Jnhiiny Me-
lii'iiii 1111(11 til be a eandidute for \'iei

I'reaideut, but aeeiiia to tbiiik any
old tbing aultable for Uoveriior of

Ohio, and we are ineliiied to think
Mr. Bryan may he ritrlit aa to Ohio.
altliouKh his id'i'iis as to what Ken-
tucky waiita for (ioveriior are very
arroneouB.

Uoliert Joliea, a yoiiiiK man of .May-
Held, eoininitti'd auieiile lute Siimla>
afteriioiiii II) the use of iiiorphin.

Ue liad been mi a prolonged apr. .

and had made previona attempta to

end hia life.

TlM Banner Pile Cure.

Ia Banner Balva. It givea linina-

dlate relief and will loon eileot

a cure, 2Gc. Campbell ft Co.

The Ktya al iha Cily will ba |i«M lo llMCMiMllla«,Md Hmv aiUI I

)Mr CnaniHa mifimik eN ailMrs, aM Hia mmA «dN Im Hm
taUl tkrow Ikan lata the river or tuin llicni nvn loourgueits. taX

Hrit ytaa Comt all! You will tie well taken car* ol.

av oaoCR or THC COMMITTCe

BRONCHITIS
llroiK'hiUa generally Ix-Klna with a
roniiiion cold ; if not cured it becomea
(liiiiKeroua and thousanda die firom

broiioliitia nnnu.illy. Dr. John W.
lUiil'H Congh Hyrup, the beet remedy
1.1 I lii'i discoae, curea it in a fowdaya.

Dr.BiiU^
COUCH SYRUP
Will promptly curt BronohHto.

noawataaaMllaadpteaaaatlolaka. OoetaM
reaoDiaieaa tt, rrkcajtl*. AtaUdnggiN*.

TASTELESS

OHI Llaa

TONIC
i«j..r. AacooonMiADULTaL

WARRANTCD. PRICIOOolS.
om-nA, iLu., noT.M, im.

r«rlli »IMlPlno To., ai I,<hiI«, Mo.
(tcDilL'inoii: Wa M'I'l l&st yMtf, 000 tMUla* o

iiHuvr a I'.tMTKi.K.sa emu. tonic uiU ban
boiwlit tbrc* iitoM slraxlj UtI*jr*w. In ill our«
ufWoc* ot 14 nai*. la Iha ana **!•, ban
gjnjrawM Ml aniala uwt«** aaia I

aa yuwToBla. IKSvMir.
^baar.caaa a Oft

Webster's
InteniatiMal!
DiAibnary
SwMtaor tifih« " ruahritff/etl."

The One Cremt atMdmrd Authority,
\

H^> wnuu li'^ii. h. .1. Iirewfr,
I i-M. I M Mitpn'iiii* rimri.

0(andar<1
f iiif 1 K.<;>i\ 't Pi tilting (

"
. Ill*' r .-tiii.rfiiio I

II I. nil till- Sliili- Nil

ufi oiiria.aiiitol itear-
ill llM HClMWilMMAt.

Buy THe &EN«iNt - MANT o ey

@UI?RNIA|TC^S^r(S.

y '^uil^ Miwrliil'nilfnli i

I ^. li'...|i,T..I||.,,e l irll
lli.itiiil<>lli..rr ,lit''iil.<i«

..HI w llliiiiil iiiiiiilM'r.

IiivaliiMhl^
I II". ii<"iii..|)"iii. (iitii I"

a.* C. •rrimnt Ca..r«MI«licra,
prtwerltoia , waaa.

C'A.(TTI(>X. I><< not b«~a*iartV«nn
buying wall

'W*b<Ur'« INctlenariM," All'w*Mur'« UKtienarMa," AU aalbmUii
tbiMnaiua of W(b*ltr'| lnHrMII«aanHilHa
an In lb Tailaa* tliaa Mir owlniMHiKMi
ilM rriMlcom a* •kinni Ia lb* eat*.

W>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO< I

PAwi^K'i
HAIRiBALSAM

df4na^ ftiMl'brAatiftftf Ibe btb
I'r 11.. >u • luiuiiaDi Kruwtli.

N- ..r rails to BMtor* Or&jr
11, L.I ' < Ita YoutUful Color.

Cuivj < *>i> dnew* i^b*if_l_*iUiig.

THOS. B.YOUNG
8lAi'or*Jl'*!.*f

Boots and Shoes,

I wish to state tn tlio t:eiior:il

public that nwin:; to tlic ile-

niand for new work, ;im w
clasees of repair work, I liiive pro-

cured tlie Borvices of ;i lirHt-i ludu

shoemaker fmni Kvausville, ami
am now prepared to do all work
promptly on short notice. All

work guaranteed to fit and give

atisfaotion.

Kodaks
do away with cumber*

some plate-holders,

heavy, fragile gUsi plates,

and bothersofne dark-

slides.

Just turn a Key—

-

AN Kotlalm UM nur liKht-prrv>f film cartridfos

<wlii<h wfiifb l>ut ciirue.. where pUtes wolgti

pounds) and can be loaded in day-Ughc SsTOa

Mytoa«M aSttar 9lM« orMM

Kbdaka, $8.00 to $38*00.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
OaMtm>A>r*>«W «J •*

W. A. NisBBT, President.

(>. W. Waddiu., Cashier.

HOPKINS COUNTY

Madisomvillb, Ky.

Glllll StNk, - - -SSMN.
Transacts a general banking bnal-

neaa nnd Invltea the account of tbe
i-itl'/.i'iiH i>f IIiiiikiii<< and adjoining
rolin I ii'K.

Haa tbe llneat and most secure
vault in this section of Kentuoky.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIINCC

TRADE WIABRB
DcaicNS

COPYR10HT« &a
Anjrnnn unndlrm rt f kpfrli and d**«(Tlritlnn naar

iiiti'klr A^i-oriHiti nur ojiiiiiiiii fr«« wfiother ui
ntvimdoii ta i-r' httMy pitinifHM^. ('<tniiuuriic».

ttoim Ntrtrlly i-.inniU-nMiiI. I (tii^txtoli un PatoiitJ
•I'lK rr»»#», tM'I»-l iitt ii' T fi.r awiinnii MtticMU.

r;il.Mil« l)iU<'H t'lr-iiitfh RIiliiii > I'll. riKulVO
•j«(l<j| notiif, wlihiiiil t lwttvi'. tn tliu

Scientific Jlmerican*
A banaKmi.lr lllnitralM worklr. larcwl ulr.

culalluo of any i-li.i.litlr Journal. IVriii., $J a
rari fnor moNlhii. 11 Huld brail MVadmlun.

3niDr..d«,.||j,|yyD»'j(

Braaab oma*. CEi r Hi, WaabUMin-i. i- <

Tht

,v. ...

AJttioU ^

MORE VARIOUS FREE ATTRACTIONS!

njiintDrr HUMOR AND FROLIC t

IVIOH& MUSIC, MORE FUNaN JOY!

liil^DET '^^^ DECORATIONS!

lYIwrtt. NIGHT DECORATIONS!

thorn «rillto«sralssd>MlnMtli«,iMlistilMfetsMksPsaMm. Hm PsNMrisiarassaMSliMMrasilsas: d

liagenback Wild Animals.

* Sacred Donkeys.

Vcncliflii (iondolas.
Tat Ual) llM< Ii AwHti.

Jeffries nnd rilzsimmons

Congress of Nations.

AtttomoMIe or Electric

Carriages.

Ciiicometafrapta
UM War l«MM* mt itm01 lk« iiM«a'«isa

Persians,

Alfcriaos, Arafet

and Egyptians on the

Streets at all Hours, Parades

With Bands of Mask
Will Take Placs

Each Day.

Streets of Cairo.

Darkness and Oawa.

Moulin Rouge.

Turkish Theatre.

Qay Paree. Gypsy Camp.

Crystal Maze.

Riding Camels Htccira

Indian Village.

High Diving. Etc., Etc.

Darfaqr Bicycle Rl^ froai a Ttwcr IK Past Hi|;h lato tbe Water.

The Famaas AU Zada la Ms Three Oreat Acta.

The Streets Will be Abliie With Thousands of Electric and Gas Lights.

Tho Ilssirio Bioirailisi si lbs tbsoi latartactlaw. sai tfca Otiiw DossraUsaisI Mo 9^0900 VVItt 8^^Si^4hiB^

HALF FARE on ALL RAILROADS and STEAMBOATS
and SPECIAL LOWER RATES ON SPECIAL DAYS
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NORTH
NORTH-EASTa^
NORTH-WEST

ARl Hf:ST REACHED
VIA IHk

vansvllle&IefreHaoteRI!'

BRADLErS APPEAL.

VICTORY IS IIM VIEW

Gcorjc Todd Md the HaiiMck Com-

nMic In LiM>

HARMONY NOW ALL ALONG THE LINE-

Ldiiisvillc, Ky , i)< t. l;t. 'I'liis in

111) time fur diHiU'iisioii iiiiioiik Itn-

piililicatiH It in»tt<>rii not whether
wrciDKti hftVB been InWIcted or In-

liirlpn received. Hpm Iio in such nii

hour would piirmh' Iim piTsoiiiil

Hrrlovnnci- Is iii)t wmlliy tin' iiiiinc of

iiiiiii."

Ah (tuv. Briulli-y uttcii-il tlione

words tonif^ht, with all the emphanix
of his vigorous porsoimllty, n inlnflity

throUR which (IllctI tlic Auditorhiiii

applaudcil lustily. Tlic iih - i iiip;. the
spi^nki'i . liis speech. ^11 lo iii.il<c up
th. -t iclliuv; fcniurc iif the cam-
paign on the Jlepul)licaii siile. ThM
the QoT«rnor> artioii imd utt<TniiceK

were carefully oouslih'red and de-

llbcrafely pi-epiir'Ml, hi< liinMUer left

no liuultt

.

(ioehel ,umI his frli-lids have been
coiintiiiu' "II iwi> things: Tl»ey ex-
p«ciiHi Kepuhlii-iiu feuds and dl»-

nlTe^tton to cut down the uoriiial

vot« of the party. The y relied on
the new elecliiiii Mmelilii'iy— llie

(».)el>el |jlW-l<l<|o I he lesl. Itl llillev

in the leader of Kentucky Uepuhli-
cauH, the polittoal Khoderiek I)hu of

till' mountain countlon, which are
tlie ItHpubUcan stronKl'oIdd. Demo-
crats expected thn« he would take
either no i)nrl or one iH ifnnetoi-y in

IhrrrmiipaiL;!!. 'Hey w. ie -nre he
would nevi'r throw hiinself into tlie

contest with his whole power of

leadership for Republican success.

Hut lie tian doni' it . There have been
diiri'rencos anioiiLr Itejuihlicans. 'I'ln'

hl.'ist has been blown on the born
leadei-s" tiiiK'le horn. It means thou-
sanils of voten. The merits of the
eon irovorsles- within the Republlcwi

I
>n rt V aro of little int«nat. The fact
of ihi lr existence liM had until now
a \cry serloita bearinir on the cam-
pa i^n.
ToniKlit (Jov. l!i;nlh V si i\ed no-

lice tliat so far as he (h connerned,
persunal relatioim cut no endan^vr-
Inir fl^irc. His speeeli was elalMtr-

ate. II eonlitini-d no uncertain note.
It will jro fioiM oiii' i liil of the Slat<i

to the other. It will be the inspira-
tion to Kentucky Ueiiublleans every
where to line up solidly. He said in

part

:

"As loupr as that election law re-

mains upon tile statute hcvoks it is a
nn nnc.' to hiimuii iiheiiv . Men are
nothing. Today they are, tomorrow
they are not. But the principles
tlie'y represi'nt will Uveas Utufi as
ilbo'rty has a home or nepiiblic-inism
a friend. Indeed, at such a time
;is I in— pjirty ties shouhl be tlirown
M-l.l" .'IIhI I'll ;.o| tiMI. 'I'lli' ^jall.'llll

])< iiiocrats who have rallied to the
staiiilnrtl of Joim Voung Brown, the
I'opulista and the Pnthlbitioniats
have all denonnced the measure. To
ih(>m I would nay: 'OK>m« over And
lo-lp US.'

|.''t lis all ^t.•lllll l.i;jelher." he
said, and give Taylor and tlie wliole
Kepublican ticicot a majority that
cannot be counted out."

- ' Ii:>t us repeal the law," oonttnued
I lie (tnvernor in his must impreaalve
in lUiie, . eniphasi/.in^' the j;reat issue,
u.iii'h IliieatellK free i I ist it 11 1 ioi is.

and after Ibis id accomplished, let us
diiM-uits free silver. tarilT, vovern-
inent control of railroads ana many
otluT points upon which iliirerence's

are eiiterlaiiied. |,i.| ii> (irst of all

settle the ipieslioM Ihii! (•\ery citi/.en

sb.ill cast \ote aiiil have it

coUUtell. for it IS useless to ilisCIIHS

i|uestious ii|Miii w'lilcli a fair ballot
may not be had."

Ill conclusion the (iovi rimr poinled
out the w'ay lo make iii.> r.iiii|'.ii;^'ii

elleclive on the ^frent <'\ 1 i>.liailo« in;:

issue. He laid down ,1 pi inciple oi

union of strength which may lia\i

an important lioaring; on tho' result.
• A'ote for no caiulldalc for the Jjog-
Islature who Is nut in favor of re-
peal In ir the Hoetiel law," lie said.

Certain events leading up to the
impressive appeal of (lov. Bradley
for harmony and union atrniiist (bie-

belism increases its si^Miitlcance.
There have been very recent confer-
ences and Interchangi's by leading
]te|)iiblicans who had litllo coin-
miinicatioii with each other previ-
ously for moiitlis. Ill the foreshad-
ow ing of a great crisis in the State
pi'i -onal aiiimosiii' s have i>een

l>uri«d. A common purpose has led
to a thorough uuderstanainK toBwke
oomtnon cause. The new narniuii,v
is not feigned. It Insurpswliat until
now has been somewhat in doubt,
the polling of till' Kepublican vote.
The gelting-to^'ether spirit is man,
fesliiig itself plainly.

Irf>ulsvlllc, Ky., Oct. ai».--TliP
movement for Kepublican harmony,
which was publicly inaugurated liv

(Jov. Itradley's speech at lh« Audi-
torium last niu'lil, is lieiiriiii; fruit.
Kx-Mayor Ueorge Todjl, of houls-
vllle, declared hintself t^tday.
"I will support Taylor," Mr. Todd

said, "and I think all of the Ham-
brick men, and the votes which tiiey
control, wliieli we estimate at 4.0»W.
will go lo 'i'aylor."

There are two Jlepulilican organi-
aatlons in Lottisvillo. The Uoeliel
people have b^n counting on the
rivalry between them to make a
(iilferenee of several tlioiisaiul votes.
One of the oiyanizations is headed
l>y what is known asilie Hambrick
committee. Kx-Miiyor Todd is
probably the moat influential repre-
sentntivp of this bnuiehof the party.
He said today that he would not only
support Taylor and the rest .if the
Kepublican State ticket, l>ut would
work to obtain as lar^'-e a Iteiuiblicaii
vob- as nosslble in Loiiisvillo.
Oov. Bradley remained In the city

today and devoted himself to an a<l-
jilstini nt of dllfereni'es between the
two loi-iil uiiitrs of the KeiMihlicaii
party. Negotiations proceeded in a
most satisfactory manner. A fair-
ness of spirit, like that for which the
(bivernor so vigorously appealed at
the Auditorium, has manifested.
'I'onight it seems practically certain
that not oiilv will the full Kepubli-
can vote of tlie city b«' polled for the
Htate ticket, but that loeal differ-
ences over the nmnielpal ticket will
i)e buried.—Speeial eonetqtondence
of the Oljrbe-iMaioenit.

SAVBD BY HBR ESCORT.

A Rejected Lover Attempts to

Kill tiM OklMt HI*.

Affections.

C'liattunoogn, Tenn., Oct. Zl.—A
young man iwmed &. L. P. Burford,
a clerk in the i^entl oiBoe of the
Houthern Kxpress Company, while
suffering from- mental alierration,
today alxuit noon attempted to shoot
Miss Kvit Melton, a well known
young woman of tills city, as she
waa retamingfrom efatweht The m-
sault waa made on a crowded street
with a pistol, and but for the prompt
action of the.young woman's escort
Kiirford would have kilb'd her. It

it> stated that Uiirfoi'd had Ivecome
infatuated with Miss Meltuii and
tliat she bad rejected hia oiler of
marriage.

NO STRIKB THIS WBEK.,

Big l-our [Employes Have Not

Bmo Ord«r*d t« Quit Work.
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 82— .In-

vestigation has estaldished the fact
that there will he no strike among
the telegiiiplii rs. Ilrimen coiului'lors

and trariimeii of tlie Big Four during
the coming week at iMst, and no
strike has been ordered. Of the
viirioiis orders that appointed com-
initiees lo wail up«ui Oeneral Maa-
ntzi i- Schatf to present their griev-
ances and obtain I'oncessions m the
matter of wages, the Ureiucu called
lirst, and as they say ttieir demands
were refused for the reaaon that an
advance had been granted the en-
gineers, which carried with it an in-
crease in their wajres also.

Ill llie election lield last week at
1'. llll'roki'oli the ;;raded school (ples-
lion, a iiiiuority of eleven wa.s given
III favor of the proposition.

It is reliably reported that Oreat
Britain has plaoed ardors in this
ou.untrv fur about tfiOOfidO pofinds of

canned beef.

H

Mklas
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DR. BELL'S .

Pine-Tar-Honey
Nahire's most natnni tmmiy, fanproved by

sflenca to a Pleasant, Ptmuuieattl^otlUr»
Cure for coughs, cnUs and all Inflansd tUlUlftf
of the Lungs anJ Bronchial Tubes.
The sore, weary cougli-wom Lungs aratiklla'

rated ; tiie microbe-bearing mucus is cut out ( the
cause of that tickling Is removed, and the Inflained
membranes are healed and soothed so that there

Is no Inclination to cough.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD ORUOaiSTS
>nl)r. 26o., 60o. and $1.00

BE SURE YOU GET

Or. MI'S Plit-Tar^lMqf

lay

it

irAINEW DEPARTURE
H -BiBiil^^..

A Radical Change in Marketing Methods

as Applied to Sewing Machines.
An original plan uuikr which you can obtain

easier terms anil ijetter value in the purchase of
till; world famous "White" tsewiug

ever before

^6r

Write for our elegant H-T catalogm and detailed i^rtimket. How
wc cau asvejroujnoiiey In the pafcha— of m. h.lffii.g»mA»—w»«y mf
and the e—y tfS ok p«yaMt we can offer, cither ditcct from

This Is an oppor-

you know
factory or tnrungb our regular avthorixed agents,

tanity you cannot afford to pass. \9m ^Mow tile "White,'
its nuuiMfaeturera. Therefore, aTefflleTcCScnpnorortnTniachine and
JtsconStlTjciiou is unnecessary. If you have an ol.I machine to exchange
we can offer most liberal terma. Write to-day. Address in fnlL

^ WIITE SEWiM MACIINE COMNNT, (iwt L) tkMM, Ml. i
>

IWorms! WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

ii<.>tio guoiitj.

For 20 Years Has Ltd all Worm Remedies. <WS^aoniSW A 1. 1' xj n.u G. t> rM 'i-- as

.

^ JAMES W. BALLAIID. tt.

THE SUl^DAY SCHOOL.

LESSON V, FOURTH QUAfTTER, INTER

NATIONAL 8ERIE6. OCT. M.

Test of thp L.piiM>B,p<.lssaa«i«e«avl.
Mpmor}- Vrracs, !*. aasvl—Ooldca
Trxl. rssTl. n—ComBieBtarr Pre-
pared by <he Rev. rt. M. SleHrim.

[rop>;rl,-lil. ISM, liy I). M .HU.iini.H.]

I fiiipiHi'^e tlu' safe j.iin ie'j itiBs of Kirn
iiM'l lii^: ' nin|iaii}' ill the losson of last

M.'iz.'stcd thriw songs of dellTcr-

suitable topic before entering

upon the KtiHlir of Nehemiali, but wlqr

those two pKslms the obmailttee probably

kuow. As thoy oil speak of Him, hnn--

i>rcr. wc stinll linve n profitable moditn-
• ion. SpiiririHiii, In hl» "Trrnsiiry nf Dn
rid," HUt'-ri'st;. tlif ff.llnwin,: .livislnii of

I's. Ixxxr: In verses 1-4 the poet sings nf

tlie Lionl^s fomer aMceiee aad begs Ulm
to remember His people; from 6-7 ho
pleads the rniisf of nOlirtrd Israel, nnd
then, hariiic listrnnl to tlio sncrod ornclo

In verse 8, hi- |iii)ili.'<)ic!< jo.vfully the till

InffS of futnre good— rrniso lo Co:l

la always comely, nnil \ro rend in Neh.
ail, 40, "la the day* of David and Asaph
et old tlierc were chief of the singers and
soii)^i of praise niid thanksgllrini; iint <

Gel." Tlic sons of Korah meDtioii'-d m
the title had great reasoa to praUe Uud
and lead the people's praises, for when
Korah and the others were swallowe<1 np
the children of Kornh died not ;N'iini

ixvi. 11).

1-4. There Is on earth n Inml nnd n peo-

ple whicli, nliovo nil other lniid» and i>eo-

ple, arc specially the Lord's, lie calls

them His pccoUar people, a bol/ people
nnte Himself, a people noer nolo Him,
the dearly Ik>Iovoi! of Ills soiil ni.d many
other endenriiiK names ^I 'eiit. vii, (i; xs^ i,

18; r«. cxlviii, I I: .T. r. xli. 7). As to ttie

Iniid, it is callisl till' liiily land, thi- lionl's

land, n deliKhtaoiue land, Imiuanuel's
laud, etc (Zech. IL 12; Uos. U, 8; Mai.
ill, 12; Isa. vliL 8). They were natnrally
few, stiflf necked, Indon with inlcjiilly. rc

hellions, lylns (Deut. vii. 7; .wxiii, :i.

R; Isa. i, 4; XXX, U), but lie reileeiiied

them from Kgypt sad gave them the cood
Inud, yet they understood aot His non-
ders nor remcnibeied His mercies, tlioy

despised the pleasaat Isnd and believed
not His word, so that innny n time He
snved them for His name's Fake and re-

deemed them from the hand of the enemy
(Pa. cvL 7, 8, 10, 24). He wUl yet re

deem them from all lands, blot out all

their sins and make them a rlghteona nn
tl.m forevrr (Mie. vii. lt>, 20; Zeph. iii.

lt», 2il). Meantime He will aei'ojit evi'iy

penitent Hiniier who erniK-J t'> Him and
will, for Jesns' sake, blot out all their sins

and make them righteous la His sight

(Joha vL Yt; II Cor. v, 21).

IV7. Then slinll Israel say when Ho
shall have nnltn'med them. Thine an^er
Is turned away, nnd tlioii eoniforledst me.
Behold <!.'d is my Kiihati.m llsa. xii, I,

2). Salvation ijt of the Lord (Jonah ii, 0)

in its keglaalng, deveiepmeat aad coa-
anaunatloB. See this la Ihe wocd% Tern
OS, revive us, shew as (versee 4k lik 7).

Wc would never tarn to Him It He did
not draw us by Ills ftpirit. It Is all His
nien y :iii.l HIs salvntiun (verse 7) whieli

wc receive as Ilia gift and Rrutetully eu-

Joy, so tlwt we may well rejoice in Ilim,
saying,*! will greatly rejoice iu the lx>rd,

my soni shnll U' Joyful in my f;<id ilva.

1x1, JO; HmIi iii. IS).

8. If we will listen only t'» ttie \oi.e of

God, we simll have iLaii):lit luit |M'aei', fur

Re is the 1><mI o( penre. and tin' .'''on of
Ood is the prince of iieace (Ileli. xiii, Lit;

Inn. ix, 0). All His thouKht.s to His |>,'0

pie aro thouRhls of peaie, f.ir He is mir
peaee, and any one wlio^e iiiin;:in.itlo:i is

Staid on Him will have perfeet po.KX^

(Jer. xxix, 11; Uph. II, 14; Isa. hvI, 3)

It Is all becanse of His righteoesDess
ahieh we by faith reeeivc (Isu. xxxll, 17;
Itoiii. v, 1). IVnce with O.-kI is His gift

in Christ .leRUS, Imt the peneo of (!imI,

wliiili piK'-elh all iinderstandlnK, depends
upon our allowing nothing to vouic be-

tweea Him and as, easting every care
aad aaaiety apoa Him (PhlL iv. Ok T). If

we kaow Ulm who Is oar peaces we are
bound to make the good news kaewn to

all people (Ltike ii, 10, 14).

The writer has his heart U|>on

what he calls "our laml" (verses V, 12i,

for It is te that land and to the huly eliy

ttiat all nations arc yet to go up from
year to year Mer. Iii. 17; Zooh. xlv. Hi).

There increy aiel tnilli, ri;;liteou8nesa nnd
peace, heaven and earth, met in Ilitn who
wns and Is true God and true man. There
Uc shnll yet reign as King o( Israel and
as King of kings and Lord of lords, and
then when Qod has blesseil His people
nnd His Iniid His savliiK health will lie

known anions; all nations (Ps. lv\ji). The
zeal of the Ixrd of Hosts w ill do It. Th. hj

are not David's thoughts, but (iiHl's

thoughts, for he saiil, "The spirit of the
Lord sponks liy men, nnd Ills word wns
in iny toucue" (II Sam. xxiii, 2). The
Lord HiniHelf has said that He will not
rest till Israel's iiilemplion is manifest
before all nntious, and lie calls upon His
people to give Him no teat tiO Be dues
It ass. Ixil, 1. 0, 7).

I's. cxxvi. M lyiy a time dill the Lord de-

liver His piHiple frohi their 0|ipresKors i:\

the days of the .ludeas w Ik ii He rais.'il

up nnd used sin li men as Oihniel, Oldeon.
Jepbthab, Snmsun and Kamuvl. After
the time of Uavid He deUrercd them
from Dabyloa, aad soon now will He de-
liver them from all the nations among
nhleh lluy nro scattered, and their pros-
perity nihl sonrce of lilessinc to nil n.i-

tions after their rcNtoraiion is fully de-
scribed In such passages ns Ii.a. xxsr, 10;
Jer. xxzil, 41, 42; niU, S,0: Baek. szivii,

21-2a AU these things will He do tn

them and fur them, not for their snkes.

but for Ills own name's snke.

2, S. It is iKK-imiing iu ns not only to

consider how great things He bath done
fur us, bat also to talk of nil His won-
drous works (I Sam. zIL 24; Ps. cv, 2).

for if we do not tell how great things He
has done for us (Mnrk v, ID) Is it not. to

hay the least, very iincralef ul'/ Israel

shall yet sny one to the other, "I'rnise the
I»rd, proclaim His naoii'. declare His do-
ings among the peoim>, make mentkm
that His name hi exalted" (Isa. alL 4).

And everr saint shoaM be eeatlnnally do-
ing this.

1. What Ho pnrpoiieH to do He wishes
US to ask Him to do. It may seem strnuge,

but It is His way. Sec Kzek. xxxvi, 37;
Isa. llU, 1, A, 7. It Ii His pleasure that
we should desire'IIim to do that wbieh
Ho proposes to do, nnd, if we do not do-

sire it earnestly, where is the fellowhliip

with Him which is our privilese? And
yet Indifference to Him and His affairs

Is a oeauaoa elwractaristie of so many
wIm beer His aame.

S, 0. There is no end .f wei pine here,

bat there will be no i. I i j. v In His
kingdom. .VII our i-oir. \. Ii ill I.e turned
Into joy (J.pliii wi, 'Jill. Wi'i'ping may
endure for n night, hut joy coineth in

the morning (Pa. a««. 5).

The Chvlstlaa lla»*B Life.

A Christian man's life is laid in the
liviiM of timo toa pattern which ho docs

le.t -•e, lint (lod does, and his heart Is

II Hhnttle On line side of thi" lismi Ik

mirruw, .iml mi the otliiT i.^ joy. anil the

Hliuttli', sirurk iilterii:itely liy earli, Hies

liai k ami lurlli, carryiiif,' 'hi' thread,

wliirli IS w liitr ur lilark. ivd the imttern
needs And ill the eiid, v^•llell Hod Rhiill

lift u|) llio tinlxiu'd Kariiii iit nnd ull Its

chsngiuK haos 'shall Klance out. it will

then appear that the deep and darli col-

ors were aa needfal to beanty aa the

bright and high ooloca—Beuy Ward

Over Present Work.
EnthaHlosiu over present work, not

over fatnre accomplishments, meann
the largest practioal retalli day by day
In the Lord'* serrloe. omegtuess is

not a linallty (or apeolal petformancra,
but for daily nee. It covere life es It la

and as It comes nn oidiii^- t.> divinr- ap-
poi n tmont.—Prt si n i . 1 1 : i n

1^ O'S CUrtE FOR to

llUflt

mis mm all fist fAiis.
4juk;b Hjrup. 'I a>u « tj.««l. L'lw-

II llnnv Ntl.) t)>- tlni^tilBl*.

v>
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'ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY.'
INCORPORATED.

Mi ners and Shippers of QQAL AND COKE.
I

General Office, Earlington, Kentucky.
'!

t3ir«ndn 0££ioe»e
JAMBS R. LOVE. Manager, 701 N Cherrv Street, Naalirille, Capt R. G. ROU8B, Mgr. Palmer Houae, Broedaray. Paducali,

Tennessee. Keatucky.

S. H. NBWBOLD, Manager, 342 W. Main Street, LoaiavUle, Capt. T. "L. LBB, Manager, Comer Mate aad Auction Sireeta.

Kentticky. Memphis, Tenn.

A. S. I'UKD. Manager, 327 Upper Second Street, Evansvilla, Ind.

WlTiole^iseile A.9e»int»~HUNT & BRO. Memphis. Tenn. HBSSBR & MILTON. Rialto

Building, St. Looii. Ma: J. W. BRIDGMAH Room 404.' Fidier BoOdiiig. Chkafo, Iti.

I
I
I

I

THE FAMOUS NO. 3 COAL.
For all uses, from Earlington, Diamond and St. Charles

Mines. Only Vibrating Screens and Pioking Tables
used. THE BEST SELEOTED GOAL IN THE

BRUSHED COKE FOR BASK BURNERS AND FURNACES.
Why buy Hicrli-priccd Anthracite Coal, when you can get ST. BERN-

ARD CRUSHED COKE for a much less price? One
ton of the Crushed Coke will do the samci work as

one ton of the best Anthracite Coal.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT AND SAVE MONEY

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Teple K»r lh« Wrrk B.>slaalBB 09t.
ae-C^aiaiCBt b» Hrr. 8. H. D«rl^
Tunc—atrtac, «

4144. (A BMiHInc to

pro{>artloii.te RiTtnff.)

This iiu'idt'ut t<iok plare in tho tem-
ple. It in tho familiar atory of tho wid-
ow 'a iuit(«. Jeenii waa wat^'hinx the

p«'oIile jmt their niont'y in tin- trwinnry,

which i-iin»ii!t«<<l c.f ln^iziii trniiiix't

haiMtl rhcxtx into wliii h vnliiiitiiry

offcrinK'' for tlii> (Micriliif fnml wnr
plari'd Many iiiit < if tlirir :iliiiiiiiiiiii'>'

H:i\' ill" rally, A |>.N>r widuw i;:ivr two
Uliti'H, lint it wiix all lit-r iiviiiK for that

day. Men wonld h.tv<- condemned her

act aa one lacking Jad^iient, bat Christ
commeBded the poor widow and de-

clared that die had glreo more than hII

the teat

UndMMedlr that whfa^ led ChriHt

to coramwd the wtOaw'a gift waa the

fact that It waa tke cBeriag of a hnm-
ble heart, fall at lore to (lod. It w:w<

an expreaidoB of her gratitndi- to Ood.

It waa tho meaanre of her love, .-iiid in

KivinK all sho proved that nhf l.ivcd

Ood with all her being. Lovo should be
the prompter of ontgUta and tlw iiieaa-

aro of thorn, bat. alaa, it in not ahvnya
BO, or, if it in (III' lovo of iii.iiiy iinixt

Ik> Very siinall indeed. This gift of luve

m'tf forth tho i lianniialelli of trae

KivinK to (iixl.

1. It was promptod by tho prop<T

motive—lovo to (Jod. Lovo to Owl and
for Hirt cnnxc in the wocld ehoold in-

spire all oar gi\'ing.

9. The inrpoie (or wblek the gift

waa made waa a good one. It wae for

the bencAt of the aaerifloe fand of Ond'x
temple—a moat worthy parpoae to

which to (five. Ifooejr giren to win the

applaaso of men to attain aocial or po-

litical poeition is not spptoted of Ood
or commemlnd by Christ Dot if Rivon
for Ronio nolili- and lofty ]>nrp<i.*'. tho

ciirryiiiK forwiird of (rud x worU in tho

world, fill' rflicf of llio distrfRscd and
nit^ly or tho npliltiii^; of inanlfiml, ( lu.l

in Hnro to approve the tjift and to MesH

.Tiid reward the K'ver.

;). It -vas a self siicrilicinK Kift 11

waH a 'liat cost HoiuethinK It wan
the widow's all and iicrhajM uece,-wl-

tat<^ \v»nt and hanger for that day at

IcoHt. Tho valao of a gift in tho Higbt

of Ood ia not ita literal worth, bat the

worth of the one who gare it. What it

wlU appear in the eii^t of Ood wiU de-

pend not apon how much we give, but
upon how mach we hare left Ood re-

gards not eo mnefa what we give as

what wo koep. The greatness of tho

gift doi>ends what It costs to niako

it. The rich gave more than tho widow,
bnt thoy had more left than she. Hence
tho MHiHirior character of lior gift.

This iKxir widuw'H gift Bhonld inspire

ns to u more litioral and clieerfnl con-

socrHtioii of (inr money to ( liri-t If

Christ thonxlit it was riulit for her to

Kivo BO litierally, lie jini-.t tiniik tho

same of ns, and if Ho was willing to

couiiiioud her He will be wilting to oom-
mend and bluss uk.

Bible Readinga—Oen. zxrlii, )9-9S;

Lev. xxTii. 80-84; Deal a. 17; Bag.
ii. 8; Math. 88, 84; a. 8; Mark x,

17-98; Lnka ri. 88; John xU. 1-8;

Aoton. 86; Bont xil. 8; H Oor. viii,

1-19 1 is. 1-lS: FUL iTr 18-17.

ELECTION OFFICERS.

Ofcrtot*s apvaat.
How eweet the service I How fall of

blessing to the aervant, bringing him
into closert relations with the Master
helovesi For It is his privilege to fol-

low Jesna and enjoy all the blisH of His
company. In aervingClirist wo aro not,

aa Is tho caM<! with earthly servants, to

dischargo onr duty .nt a distaiu e or out

of the siKht of onr Master; that we are

over to follow ill tho steps of .le.^iis,

knowing His ai ts and with all onr
di'^'ds known to Him.

lill.-i.-'ful ilMle(>d is tho present life of

•rivaiit, sii|>erlatively Missfnl

tile proHpct't of his fnturo, liroDKht

noar^r by the passing honrsof each da/.

Alas, that so many are determined that

they will not have this Man to rale

over themi—Kpiacopal Iteo6rder.

.las. n. KahIi, H. ('. Hoiirland and
!

. 1!. .\ niolil fttteiideil n iiioetiligof

M oll^niiN ille eoiiiiiiaiulery KiiiglilH

Teiiiplars Tuesday iii^'lit to hallot on
'candidates.

Full Uat 9i A|i|MntiMa«« For

Hopkins.

Two Republicans NaniMl ! Each

Precinct.

Kullowii)^ iHtliffiill ami utticial

list of apiMiiiitinentM for election

oflicen as just made hy the Hop-
kins County Election Board, ex-
i'I>tin<; in tlie five Madisonvlle
linvinrts wliicli have Ixm'm jiub-

li.ilicil licforc. li'oiiiiMic.iiis li.ivi'

.Ill-Cll ri'Oll^lli/flt Mini I IHOIIellllllt

flic coiiiity .iiiil arc eivcii two
<j(liicis ill tMoli ]iroc iiirt, tlic rule

In-ill^' to ui\<'llio lit pnlilii Mils m

clfrk and out' nj the jinlios. Tlu'

apiioiiitiiK'nt'- MS a nilo mtc satin-

factory, liciim inaile I'roni lintt*

fiiriiiHiu'il li.v the Kcpublium aii-

tiioritio8 of the enmity.
Hero if\ tli(> \in\, now for tli<>

fifflt liuit' puMished:
White I'lainH, I'reciiicf No. 1—

I' ic A. < tMtcs, ( ;. ( !.
( 'lark, jinL'cs

;

("h.'irlc- I!. ,M I lore, shcrili
; Henry

.lohnsoii, clerk.

Nortonville, rreciiii-t Nn. \i
—

J S Telft and Weller llaml.y,

I'ud^es; £ L McCullocli, aberitf

;

' Y Orabtree, clerk.

Mortons (i.!)!, I'rei iiict .N'u. .'t

—

Walter Davis, A. Franklin,
judges; |{. L. I''ert;u8oii, slierill ;

Daliney i>isliii|i, clerk.

St. t'liarlc.-. rriM-iiict No. 1—
Joe Kennedy, J H Fox, jud^oR;
Ben Gillilnnd, clerk ; R .) Sink,

sheriir.

l.;ike, Karliii^^t'in, I'rec iiict No.
,-)—(: 1) Howell and K W W i,

jnducs; II S Corey, clerk; Wil-
liam l?railley, slierill.

N K Karlingt'on, I'rccinet No. 0
—W 1) Caviness, J W Inlehart,

judtfes ; Dan M- Erans, clerk ;
Cy

CiirTisle, Hheriff.

I'arnslry. I'lccinct Nn. 7—
ilii^h Aliimn, II .Slieltoii, judges;
.John Noland, clerk; lAician Lit^

tlepa;:e, sherill.

K llaiiKoii, I'rcciiicf No. II—
.1 D HuywoodfA L AsbbyJudg'^R

;

Hun Drake, clvk; Dan Wlllianin,
slieritl. jMriMA;
West HwBI^Trecinct No 12—

'1" 1) Brown and K. M Heeiiy,

.jtid>;eB; (ieory,c' I'Viday, clerk;

|{iick Madiiton, Khorill.

Oakwall. Trecinct Nn. ];}—(; (!

Majors, Dan Denmss, judges;
Peter Demoss, clerk ; Lea Blue,
sheriff.

North Nebo, Precinct No.14—
W 8 Kutherford. Ezekiel Town-
send, jiidiics; Nliltoii Dnrhain,
clerk: .Joe Alleiider, siicrill'.

Sniltll Neiin, I'lecilict No 16

—

•loe ll(ilie;nnil and Lawrence Ked-
gera, judees; .1 .1 King, clerk;
1' V ItuhertH, Hherifl'.

Dalt«u, Precinct No lA—Le-
laml (/Ulleii anil .J I) Sink, judges;
.1 S Wvatt, clerk; Kl Brown,
sheriir.

Silent liuii, I'lecilict Nn. 17

—

Sheard MorL'an, .John KiiiK,

jndfios; Thomas Fruzier, < lerk ;

.1 V MontKumtii^, Hlicritf.

(JliarleHtoii, Precinct No. IH—
T U OhapiM^I, B L Franklin,
judges; Kli Oouts, clerk; B F
Ligon, Hlierilf.

•!Daw*.ii, I'rccinet No 19:-H H
OrosH and J K HuyeH, judges; J
r> Kice, clerk; Lin BrasliearH,

sberitl.

Ilsley, Precinct No. 2U—(J B
Garnettaud M F Word, judges;

.lohn Ilarland,elwk;GeorS8llas-
sel, sberitr.

Maniton, Precinct No 2S—R R
(Iraliaiii and Frank Bartoo,
jud^'en; Dr W K Kell, clerk;
Charles Daniel, sheritf.

Kichlaiid, I'rccinet No. "21

—

John M Vouii); and ChnrlrH
Wright, judges ; W B Oox, clerk

;

GMTsrAnnley, '
"

aherilT.

BIG EHT8IPRISB.

UrMtTto elevator Will ProbaMy

fee Built at Louisa.

I.nuina, Ky., Oct. i.'l.—t)ne of
the largest cross-tie companies in

the I 'nited States wants to erect
:i tie elevator at ibis i>laee, with
which to hoist ties from the riyer
and load them oncars. It would
employ twentv-llye men eon-
stantly, and will pay out at this

place t4i the people uf the valioy
fnim $160,000 to $100,000 per
year.
They want a free site for five

years. A snit.ilde place lian lieeii

optioned liy Mr. .1. F. ICatclill',

Mild if snliKcriptiniiK enuugli can
Im' t' li-^cd ill l.,nuiKa the construc-
tion of the elevator will bef;iii

ininiedtnt'ely. A number uf 8ul>-

scriptiotu have already been
made, bat the amount is still

short.

Died in Oreat Agony,

Owenshoro, Kv., Oct. '_>.•}.—

Mrs. .1. C. Barlow, of I'hilpnt,

tliiH county, died u horrible death
last night. She had been sick

and Dr. Harris bad ordered that
a talilespooiiful of cartor oil be
f;iveu her.

Mrs. Dunk Williams, her moth-
er, made a mistake and caye the
same amount of^arbolie acid.

She suffered for five hours and
died. Her month wan parched.
Mrs. Williams is almost prostrat-

ed oyer the mistake which caused
her daughter's death.

Hearia News.
It. F.. WilllniMN (lied Monday mnrn-

iii^' nfter :i llii|{i-rlii|f IllneHS. ilU re-

iimiiiK wore liiiit lu r«8t in tlio Hock
HprliiifH ceiiietery Monday afternoon.

Mr. John Blaekford.wife and oblld
have retamad from a wMt la Ar-
kansas.

Mr. .JiiiiieH Klaekwell, wife ami
dauKlitor have returned from Mis-
souri, whera thay have boon visiting
relatives.

Wlioat Rowinx is just alxiiit ovor, a
very ^ood crop having been sown.

Wi'l>ii\t' liati Huiiio nice rainH the
past week, which filled up the ponds
some and laid the duat and did a
great many other good things.

llie remains of a man named Wells
who had been buried ten years were
meved to Odd Fellows' cemetery
last week. All was decomposed ex-
cept the lialr and bones. He wax
•lean shaven wlion he died, but when
removed, his beard was three incli«H
in length.

Several I>euiocrat8 sav that if

Itrviiii io tlio iioiiiiiieo of till ir party
ill IIM) that they will not vote for
him becauaa he ia speaking for Goe-

U No Hoo seems to get a good joke
on Hero Caah or some one every
now and then. MonaAwoN.

All COMIWHITMWMt, sn-l uf iw«t pm
UtaMw !• IMS ealan* aaMMM aeecMaMl in

Oe*. auuam. awtawne. K*.

The Hnakaapeare t^ino met at Dr.
Ohatten'a readanoa, Taaadajr ali^t.
The meeting was an laterestbig aa
wall aa profitable one.

Qaneral Tavlor, Keiituckv'ii next
governor, will HpeaJc at Madisonville
November 2. Don't fail to hear him.

Mr. I'lioiiinN Ortbarn, wbo baa been
nick iH up atcaiii.

Rlgle Uarrott ia on tba aiek list.

Mr. Pat OatoMi ia vtelUag la Naah-
Ulo Ihta woofc.

Mr. John Haddm, ol UralsvilU,
ia with «a.

flan Ravsa waa at Bt. Charlaa
Tuesday attandlng the fuaaral of bis
brother.

Mias Mattle Alexander, of Matli-
eonvUla, vialted frioada bora last
w<<ek.

There were a good many of Um
Earlington peoine, who went to
Pond River laat week.

Tb« l>and ttoya ar<' K<'ttinK In Rlia|ie

for next yearn canipal)^ii.

The revival at tlio A. M. K. /ion
t'liureli I'loMod Huuday iiifclit tlio

'Jriiiil iiiHt. llvv. T.' A. Itrowii

r>reach«d his farewell seniiun to a
arge ronjn'eKatlon. In apprecia-
tion uf the vnliialilo Norvice of the
Doctor, tlio followlii^'iiaiiie)! perA<iiiH

ptowiited liliii In behalf of tlo'

cliiireli n iiioo coat anil vent: O, ( .

A lexaiider, I 'lialrman ; Lottie <inle-
woimI, ItoKN Wliitlleld. 11 Ulliplirey
WimiiIhoii, (J. \V. IteiKiish, Kdward
Todii, J. It. HojrKeH. Kiip'iio MiMire.
Joliii Mort4iii. \Volllii;;toii Kerry.
Polly Wilkes, Fftt.- Wilkes, Areliy
Morton, Ueorge II. Iiill. Dr. Hn.»ii
left for MempnlH TuemlHy inorniii^-.

H. I,. Teajfuo spent nevi ral duvs
witli Wm. C Ortoii near AeJil>y«-

jrg. w
their *'teenB" whose Angers are
ukilled In more than one way.

UUtrtct BSactOonal Umllnf

Dec. lit ami '.^iiil, K.nrllnKtoii will
b«< honored by the proHoiico of |>e<la-

gogueH from the eight counties cum-
pusInK the H«>oond Congresaioiial
Distrh't. .Many friendly baiitU are
aiding the inov'unient. A lar^" del-
oKatlun is expected. We wish to
tliank the goud cltlsens for having
agre«>d to entertain the teaehera at
7b centa per day. The foUowlnfr are
the committees tn whose hands the
care of the aitHociatlon Ix Hiibinitted :

Coinniittoo on iirraii>romontH

:

MiitH l..ottle Chitewood, Chairman,
Win. Killebrew, Wm. Hines, H. H.
Garrett, MIsa Klla Hawkins, Mes-
(buasea KennanI and Hohii IloLrircM.

Oeorge Alexander. J. H. MnwkliiH.
Hlmon Diiiilap ami Key. J.K. Kttlley.

( oimiiittee on i e<'e]it ion : Miss
Klin Hawkins, CMiairiiiaii, Misses
Macy Rarle, L. B. Rash, Mary John-
Hon, Evalee Offntt, Ophelia Bullock,
Anna It. Hert, Hattia Osbom, T,enn
Dai ley and Beatrloe Hawkins, Mes-
daiiiBH (?arrle Alexander, Mary Hol-
land, FraneeH ltail(w,l,i/./.ie (hirr<'ll,

8. Duncan, Lizxie Lowery, H. CUoin-
enu. Meaars Jae. Pener, J, P.
Pritehett, Kugeao MesN, Oeorge
Amos, Baniuel Wilkes, U. B. Hayes,
Jan. Danlnp, (^larleM Qstem, U. A.
HarKrovuH, OeorKe Hill, CnUM. King,
Thus. I>. Knrle. and Miss Mary lifll
and Mrs. A Hughes.
Committee on oorrespondanoot

Mra. M. V. Klnnard, Chairman,
Miss B. B. Hawkins aad U. ».
Haya*.

a.

Data*.

C<a. W S. Tiylsr sa4 Heo. Jets •arfce.

Madisunvllle, I p. ro. Vrblay Nov.

Oev. W. A. Brevity.

liOulsvUle, p p. m., Thursday Oct.
19.

Owensboro, IdK) p. m., Monday
OcualB.
A8hlMMii1:ao p. m. Monday Oet.

•Ju.

.Mr. Moseow Crofl, of tlilH place,
atteiulod the Circus at UopkinsvUle
Tuesday.

Rev. S. K. laiith aatf Fret. J. t. WeeS.

Prineeton, T:80 p. m., Monday,
Oet. iW.

(ilreeiivilte, 7;80 p. m. Tuesday*
Oct. 81.

Faducab, TtM p. m., Wadneaday,
Nov. I.

Franklin, 7:911 p. m„ Tbaraday,
Nov. S. .^MlL
HendflHiHIMiO p. m., Friday,

Nov. S.

THROIHtSlU-

PHttftHfTET

CARsnran
NCWOUANS

•l«NMWUI.NtOi HASnVUC.TtM.

ZTIffiOUIiHl

fWNiVlllf

NA8HVIL.LC.
CHATTANOOQA

AND

ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
miLLMAN PALACff

•LEKPINa CARS

ItetNyeell NHMllvlllellllil ( Imt tuiiiK>tta

,

Atliiiiln, Au^UHln. .Miieoii, Jackson-
ville, Knoxvllle, Aslieville, Wash-
iiiltton, Baltimore, IMilladelphia,

New York, Poruniouth, Norfolk,
Jackson. Moniphia, Little Roek,
Texarkaiia, Hio rman, Waeo, Dallaa
and Fort Worili.

Palace DajCoacliesoD all Trains

Information iwrtnliilni: to

TICKKIS, UOl'TKS. IIA rF..M. KTC.

Will lie checrfiill.v furiiiKlioii

u|Miii appliealioii to Ticket

AKoiitH, or to

A. J. Wau ii, l>iyi>*ion I'liHKoiiKer

Agent, Memphis, T«'nn.

J. H. Latimrh, Houlhi-aaU'rn Pass-
enger Agent, Atlanta, (ia.

I». J.MlU.LANKV.Niirtbeaslorn I'liHK.

.\l!i.. r.» W. Fourth Sn ot, rineln-
loitl. < Hiiii.

It. (
'. Cow AHDIN, Wiwleril I'iMliteiijpT

Akoiii. Kouni 446, Railway Kx-
cbanto- Italldlng. Ht. Louis, Mu.

HuiAHn F. Hii.i., Northam Paaa-
enirer A^ent, UtMini «», Marquatt
Miiil(iin»r. Chiontro. III.

J. I,. F.I'MilMIMON , SolHlli l ll I'n-K-

eug»r Agt., CbattaiKMiKK, Teini.

W. L. OANLKY.
a««n Pass, aad TUkat Act..

Kabhtiuji, TnsH.

assNal ttsi* feM la.

isc.sos tre.eeo

MMMUi la lasi.

JNO.G. MORTON.

TIm arlvam^iir- .1 a hink arr.tnni ai"
nniMoiia It t\ i>'<i m tllfttnr^^ mt-a
w* nre lalhtnic t k.i.>w jII ahoui
II l>U( !< aalatlf'l 1 ;• n, w -tir raintf.
an«l lo wortirti llni' *«Wriy il ihe-

Ixnh IS a Kc<.»l onr 1 hri r k roiivrn
trnrc ilie> luonry alwa^t rrady aod
nui <•( tr^' h iif loiti tiwK p«itf ftijuan

«Uiinc. UfO. Ii l« raty to •pend toiall

%mmn whmm voit bav« « Uiii« tuiu la

jroar pock«i.

MAIMSONVILLB, - KBKTTUCKY

Illinois Ceiilral K. R.

ANNOUNCtMENTii

TOURIST
TW Illhwit^Mr*! aeo

•ha nma wmM S«f
MibM je, lisS. tvunt aria

T% I 'PI'^P nmmtt leartM tIckMi tnm
H A 1 H \ 'u '><>«'k

IVri 1 IjkJ IB • I**!* Il« >' ••Mr moru
is ih« Norlb. lu Imi deuM*

diilr >.rTlr* M ai. LmIi, Chtcus, ClorlMMil
ftml Ixiul^vlll* e«abl«iion0 lo r*«cn anlrkly tad
couifotublir 111* nicHiniain rr«ori« of VirtmU, lb*
Wbti* Mouniiin>.»d Seaiiii* ul New katlaad,
111. TbouoDd lilandi. ikaUfca tea lafMtiMMM
ol Miriiion. wnroeiia mt MiaaesMs. the Hm
S|uin(><'l Alkaioa,. lb* TSaeMMM NlB ST ifeS

r^toiitol Colorado.

SoQtlieni

Honieseekers'

\J||||\|^ BOW j>roaper(.u I) !<'

0«. sv Bsaiiwawwawi a, wi siaww sib wwmi
tarn, ibli ^npltloi will ln-al>h raNakto t
iloo ceacrrniM ibo aiou «C B«isMsSa4srSHll
oaiporiloaolUieawitb. Vne ewtesMM SS aae
by opetriec le la* asMTiM el iheaManSipsS.

TickoiaasS fall lalormailoa a< tn ralaa la e«a-
aactioa wilb iho olMva ran b« bo4 ol agiH !
lb* "CMiiral" aad eoaa«iin« ItiMt.

S.S Nslth. ai*. rsss. «se«l. eiatkMwII.

leka A. gseM* SN. Pess. Asset. Hesis'Us.

Wat. IhMter. ait fses. M*" Mesas.

A aow tlel adliion, Miiiialf
rawrliioo, aad monK Una
aad roadllloaa. toonitlii Howa
le riaii^, of ill. i.fiitr.ra

"Sonlliriii ' lU'UiB -

aeckrii' (iuiil^.' Iiaa

j'j.l bi'( II l.liit d la
a rf>4 |o*K. illieii.i-

Pd pani|-hlel. <-oiii..ili« a iattr nniiibrr

lellcil fitm NuilliMll fhimtra
r proapert.u h *^*''^ '^n ibo llaa

at lb* lllinuii < I nil .il H olroad la
lb* Siaioi ol Kaniacky, Trnnr .ra, M»>iaalp|ii
aad Loaiaaaa aad alw * doullod wiiia up ut iba
tliaa, ia«na aad coaaif r oa aad adiaeoet lotbal
lla*. To boBiaiMkari, or ibooa la aaarab ol a

S. H. Hiaaon. S. P. «. W. A. KaHaad. A. S P. A.

Chicif*. LaalollU.

// you Are Going North,

If You Are Going South,

If You Are Going East.

If You Are Going Weat;

evaoHaas nesrrs via tmc

Tim Ikukmm 9f Safety,

ThelhMlmum 9f Speed,

The khxhnum of Comfort,

The Minimum of Rates.

aal«a,Tlaae and aU other iaSinnaUon wU
be AsatAtlly fttmUtwd by

o. P. AVMoat, a. e. A..

W. W. ETHRIDGE. Agent.

JOB WORK .^

Will receive prompt atten •

tion at this office. Estimatep

furnished upon application.

Til.' twenty-llftli Annual eoiivontiun
of the MlKKlHHipjil Vnlli-y Meilleal
Aasoeialioii \yaH ujieiied TiioHilay af-
ternoon and will eoutinue till Octo
ber 7.


